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Thusrday, Septem~r 14, 1939

Blue Tide's Gridiron

"The First Complete News
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boys arc running a demo~tra_tion
showinr the effects or Nitrogen on
one plat with a joining plat with
no Nitrogen.
This nitrogen ls furnished by the
Chilean Nitrate of Soda Company.
the makers ol Natural Nitrate of
Soda and the plats are locntcd
with Mr.
W. Woods on route
80 about a half a mile out or the
town of Portal.
The demonstration has proven
quite a success as yq_u cnn ride
down the road and s,m the two
different patches, and see the
dlferenc:e In growth and the number of bolls to the stalk.
The F . F. A. boys are holding
■ guessing C')r\tcst as to the yield
of the two plats:-one with NItrate added and the one with no
Nitrate, If you have not made a
guess, see any of the Vovatlonal

It out os you may be the winner
of $2.00.
The Portal Vocational boys
have a corn demonstration showIng the effects of Nitrogen on
three plats of different amounts
of soda per acre.
One plat has 300 lbs. per acre,
one with 200 lbs per acre, and one
with 100 lbs. per acre,' and one
wl th no Nitrate of Soda. This
demonstration ls being run with
Mr. W. W. Woods on U. S. Route
80 just out of the city limits of
Portal. The Barrett Company,
makers or Amerlcart Nitrate of
'soda are furnishing the Nitrate
In this demonstration and If you
have not made a guess call on
any Vovatlonal student and ask
for n card and fill out same as you
may be the winner of $2.00 In
cash.

w.
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Here saturdey

those present last Saturday.
G. C. Avery. vocational agrlcullure teacher at Nevils, will lead
th e discussion on treating small
smut and continue the winter
legume stuHy Saturday, L. F .
Martin, chairman of th e program
committee announced ·
Mr, Martin urged those present
to suggest to the proil"llm commlttee the things they would like
to consider during the next few
weeks. He received requests for
programs on curing and storing
sweet potatoes, wlpter pnstures,
preparation, and ottiers SAturday.
one variety cotton, tobacco bed
lllr. Martin assured the group that
programs on these topics would
be worked out for this fall.
Community chalnn■n anaounced
meetings In their communities a•
follows: Warnock, and Nevllo,
September 15. at 8 p. m.; West
Side, Thursday, September 14, at
8 p. m.; Ogheechee, Wednesday,
September 20, at 8 p. m. and Portnl. Middle Ground, and Register
on Friday, September _22, at 8 p, m.

Tomol'row night, September 15,
at eight o'clock Register High
School Seniors wlll present O
Kiddle Revue, together with a
Scholarship contest.
The program wil !feature singIng and dancing by talent drawn
from Bulloch and Candler count!es.
A loving cup will be given thc
winning baby In the Kiddle Revue.
A number of Seniors are entered
In the Scholarship contest, the
winner of which will compete with
other school winners to receive a
Scholarship In a school In the Universlty System of the State.
There will be a small admission.\V. H. WALKER, WILD
LIFE RANGER Dl!FTh"ES
PRIVAl!l POND \
Mr. H. H. W!!lkcr, Wild Life
Ranger tor Bulloch Evans and
Candler counties, stated today
that there Is some doubt as to
what constitutes a "private pond"
He said that the definition of a
private pond, Is "a pond which
lies In the bounds of a single
ownership, and which has no Inlet through which fish can pass
to other waters under other own•
ershlp. he owner of a private
pond, his tenants and their lam•
!Iles, with the consent of the own
. er, may fish In such pond at anytime provided 'they comply with
the fishing license law''
•
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i!Ohnrtered In 1785, the University of Georgia In Athena Is the
oldest state chartered university
in the United States.

I

and Oola P....,

be our pleasure

see a

IM Tracy In .
"FIXER DUGAN"
Mouday ■nd Tueeclay Sept. ~18
Robert Donat In
"GOODBYE MB. OHIP8"
Wed-y, September :o
"TRADE WINDS" :

W ~ ' s Fashions-modestly priced.

Fine's of Savanna~

amount

of

the

Statesboro Coal Co.
F. C. PARKER, JR., Mgr.

COLLEGE
PHARMACY

''WllllRl!l THE CROWDS 00''
PHONE flMUI
STA!f'llSBORO, GA.

.THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
SEPTEMBER 14 & 15
I..

OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED TllESE

·

Come in to

.,,TWO DAYS

See os This Saturday for Bargains
in Statesboro.

that can't be matched

STATE, COUNTY AND
SCHOOL TAXES
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Please

160 - 163
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Collection of the 1939
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We win O~serve A Religious Holiday

The Tax Books Are Now Ready for the

to
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and

Children, Misses and

$8.00 P.ER TON -TO .Atl
quality and

PENCILS
PEN STAFFS
PEN POINTS
FOUNTAIN PENS
LOOSELEAF NOTEBOOKS
COMPOSITION BOOKS
TABLETS
NOTEBOOK PAP~R
INK OFERASALLERSCOLORS

· -DOUBLE FEATUREHopaloq Oualcly I■
''8UNSll:T TIIAIL"

most com-

TAX NOTICEI

to

To Be.Mad.e35
Mile- Hour -Zone
By State Patrol

J"'-nt J• .,.

■ tarring In
"DAUGHTl!lRS COURAGl!lOUS"
Saturday September 11

The Best Money Can Buy!

as

GEORGIA THEATRE,
PROGRAM

Thursday and Frld■y Sept. 14-UI
Prb1ellla, Lolo, Rosemary Laae

COAL···COAL
COAL

YOU MONEY!"! ! ! Give us a

"-

NtJIIBEBZ'I

Georgia climate Is rnarlne with
continental Influence. The rainfall averages 44 Inches for Swainsboro to 70 for Clayton annually.

FINE'S we have a

in Savannah

•

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1989

PENCIL !,EAD
Mr. Ike Mlnkovltz of Mlnkovltz
RULERS
and Sons announces today that
COMPASSES
his story will be closed Thursday
COLOR CRAYONS
and Friday, September
and ,
14
15
Tillh Is In observance of a religious AU of these supplies can
holiday. He also stated that the be bought from our counstore will be closed on Saturday, ter.
September , however, he added, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
23
1
the store will open at
o'clock
6
Saturday evening.

"World of Fair Fashions"
en

l~:

:!!:'1.

ofT~:w~e!t h~hl~::: ;~~t
Is now producing calves that are
purchased by purebred breeders
for large prices, some ilS high os
.,2,500 per head.

I

The World's Fair Is In New York, ...

ST"1TE8BORO, GEORGIA,

-·····

AND SCHOLARSHIP
CONTEST•,
REGISTER

The county meeting of the Builoch chapter of United Georgia
Farmers wlll meet at 3 ,30, p. m .
each Saturday In the court house
Instead of tho usual hour, accordIng to the recommendation of

DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS .O F ST'A.TESBORO A.ND BULLOCH_ COUNTY

VOLUMES

ZOD for ........
SOD For

KIDDIE REVUE
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But at

"
•
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There Is a posslblllty that Bui- •~
loch county farmers can In !11~
ne~ future purchase herd slres.1or
thel!' cattle In the county f1 )m
the Prince Domino line of H"re•
ford breeding.
G. B, Bowen l\as purchased six
outstanding Hereford heif.ars fTom
Nell w. Ta.ak as a atart toward
on outstanding purebred nea:I. !\Tr.
Bowen has been raisins ~• ~ti•~ for several years. Ho . ~
his cattle In the 1,ast ha~
~
native cows bred . to 1.ltl'rl.bred
sires. He now hns an outs!.nudln11
herd sire from n nationally known
western herd. · Mr. Task h·is practlced select breedinii for several
·$1.10 Yardley's Face
years and now has parhapa uie
outstanding Hereford •:ercl In the
Powder
aouthea.at as far as quality ;s c<n$1.10
Yardley's
Compact
cerned. With heifers from this
BOTH FOR $1.35
herd as a foundation, Mr. Bowc,n
Is off on the purebred lino with 50c Prophylactic Tooththe best breeding that can te probrush
c ure11·
'
Ivy Anderson 'thought enough 40c Prophylactic Tooth
Powder
of the cattle at Mr. Task'~ fHrm
to buy a herd sire to make his
BOTH FOR 49e
star t In tho tx-er business.
John H, Brannen, John B. ~"IP1ds 30c Sal Hepatica for 25e
C. B. Gay, and P. F. Martin, have
9c Sal Hepatica for 49e
previously purchased ' hel'd slrr.s 6
lrom this herd of cattle.
Mineral Oil Quart
39e
Mr. Task has practiced i;:,ing
from herd to herd In the west 11nd
buying the outstanding cows and
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
·
51res until now he has jua t th e
FOR EVERY NEED

15 W. Broughton St. Savannah

Same quality every :other dealer handles.

THE BULLOCH' ·H ERALD

1 The Portal Chapter of F. F. A. boys and ask for a card and fllllHerd S t a r t e d

------------1

• and be convinced

The County''
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PORTAL F;F.A. NEWS .Purebred Cattle"""'39

team among the forty reporting
'
for practice the Georgia Teachers
College Blue Tide began practlcc •
,
h
early this week to do justo one of the toughest schcdules in recent years.
FIBST BAPTIST OHUROH
According to coach B. L,
o. M. OOSLSON, Mlnloter
••crook" Smith, the prospects for 10:15---Sunday school, Dr. H. F.
the line are good while the back•
Hook, superintendent.
field is light and inexperlneced. He 11:15-Morning' worship, sermon
Is expecting to have Clfty or more
· by the minister, subject:
out for practice by the Inst of this
"The Compassion of Jes•
week when the Tide wlll begin
us."
scrlmnoge. The schedule for this 6 :45-Baptlst Training Union.
year Includes games with ArmMrs. C. M. Coalson, dlr•
strong, University of Havana, and
ecto1•.
hi T h
8 ,00-Evenlng worship, sermon
:Ap~!~::O o;•~.~rs.year's J3lue
subject: "God's Verdict on
Tide who hove reported for P lWl ·
8 Life."
tice this fall Include: Hers1hel
Special music by the chior nnd
.H amil, Arllngton, who played end chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore directevery game last season, Jody or and organist.
, Robertson, of Americus, vetorlan
Prayer and Bible study meetJlnesman, and Robert Moss, Doo- Ing Wednesday evening at 8 :00 o'•
Tun, and Ormnn Hamilton, of clock.
Brunswick, In the backfield; and
Aready plans are going forCharles Smith, Tifton; Haygood word for a great day on Sunday
Morrison, Thompson; Joe Joyner, October 8, our Annual Rally Day.
of Jesup.
Our people are a unit In the In•
While the members of last Fall's tcntlon to make this the greatest
Tide are swinging bnck into form Rally Day In the history of this
easily, newcomers who are show- chuchr.
ing up well are: Hill Paschal,
_______
"threat from Albany, Red Ivey, ColMETHODIST OHUROH
quitt,. and Reese Ellison, Americus
'-MORNINGin the backfield; while H. L, Davis
L Re f
of Brunswick has 230 pounds on
Church School, J.
·
n roe,
the line.
General Superintendent-10:15 A.
Teachers College students of M.
Jost year who are reporting for
Preaching by the Pastor-11 :30
footb;,11 practice this foll Include: A. M.
'fheron Anglin, Wadley; Clay Wal•
- EVENINGler, Tennile ; Delrpas McGowan,
Epworth Lcngue-7 P. M.
Metter: and Lawrence Enloe of
Preaching by the Pastor 8 P. M.
Atlanta.
Good music at a'll services.
Others answering the mighty
All Welcome.
..Crook"'' Smlth cail to the gridiron
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
are: Joe Feaster. Bath, S. C.:
------Tim Crawford, Americus: J . c . FARMERS OF RICOISTllB
Shifley,, Colquitt; N. H. White, SECTION TO IIIEET
Americus; John Dunn, Charles To STUDY LEGUMES
Wright, and Ben Butte, of Sparta;
A group of farmers In Register
Jamea Brown, Hinesville; William 'Community will meet Monday
Cox, DRWB(ln; Lloyd Braden, Mac- night, September 18, at eight
,+n; Carl . Gaye, Waycross ; Blll o'clock In the ugi,lculturc class
~ynn, Belleville: w. B. Shlvar, room for the first of a series of
:Brunswick: N. v . Sperry, Reida- meetings.
ville; Jack Morgan, Abbeville; J.
Winter Legumes, small grains,
D . Langley, Cedartown; Jame• terracing and pastures are among
Hall, Norman Pork; and George the subjects that will be discussed
Ji'llfford of Homerville.
and studied by the group.
T"ne correct Teachers College
These meetings ore announced
!.L~tball schedule fo; 1939 Is:
by the teacher of Vocational Agrl-r.~ept. 23 Oglethorpe In Atlanta. culture In Register Community at
. I Sept. 29 Stetson In DeLand, the request of a number of farm•
Fla.
ers who find these subjects to be
. Oct. 7 Jackaonville
(Ala,) real problems on the farm at this
Teachers In Statesboro.
time.
. Oct. 14 University of Havana In
-Mr. Gay states that these meet
Statesboro.
Inks will begin promptly at eight
: ! Oct. 20 Troy Ala. Teachers In o'clock and close an nine o'clock.
~Y, Ala.
A cordial Invitation Is extended
Oct. 27 South Georgia State in to any one Interested to attend.
Douglaa.
Nov. 4 Sneed College In States- LllEFll!lLD SOHOOL NEWS
. boro.
All the patrons Interested In
Nov. 10 Middle Ga. College In Leefleld School are requested to
e'ochran,
meet 11 t the school Friday, Sep: :Nov. 18 Appalachian Teachers tember 15 for the purpose of
in Boone, N. c.
cleaning up the building and
• •Nov. 30 Armstrong College In grounds. Pleaae bring necessary
. l'ttateaboro.
tools to work with.
' Dec. 9 University of Ha van a In
The Leefleld School will open
avana.
Monday, September 18. All chll•
dren entering school t.hls Fall are
urged to register the first day.
The teachers for this yeur are:
Mrs. Floyd Hulsey of Statesboro,
c,... u .. first grade; Miss Watkins of
Reidsville, second and third
grades; Mrs. L. I). Boykin, fourth
and fifth grades; and L. D. Boykin
COLLEGE PHABIIIAOY
sixth and seventh krades.
Phoneo tl<l-4111

CAN SAVE

In

' .

~~~:~~!~las~e~:Snouced For
u~":

HERALD

BULLOCH
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. We Will also be 'closed on Saturday,
September 23, until 6 o'clock P. M.
WE WILL OPEN OUR STORE AT 6
O'CLOC:6 SATURDAY AFTERNOON
. SJPPTEMBERi 23

Pay Promptly!

DON"'T

MRS. W.W. DeLOACH
Tax

Collector

FORGET

, ,.,.

· Concrete Street Markers .Set
Up Name Statesborots Str~ets

Y HAGINS
HOSPITAL
SAVANNAH
t was learned

here

thla

t,ouna~Hlsln¥d..,

DUNN'S DEPARTMENT STORE

Bulloch County

"Statesboro's Newest Depltrtment Store"

.I

fo..._..to.

THE BULLOCH

''The first Complete News In The County"
Dedicated to the Prosreu of Stateaboro and
Bulloch County

THE BULLOCH HERALD
Publlahed Every Thunday
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Ga.
LEODEL COLEMAN ........................................ Editor
G. c. COLEMAN, JR., ···-············-········ Auo. Editor
JIM COLEMAN ............................ Advertlalns A:
BWllneu .Manqer,
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN ................ Social Editor
RATES OF SUBSCRIPI'ION
Sl.50 Per Year
'°:rs Six Montha
-OFFICE PHONE :le-5 OAK STREET
Entered aa ~l\d-(\1~ matJer. July 1'1,. 193'7, at
peat ·office at Statnboro, Georsla. under the Act
nf March 3, 111'19,
HOW MANY 18 A BILLION

With talk of high taxes, and waii and auch, the
figure "billion"' la used often. So that our readen
may know and partially realize what a billion do!•
Jars amounb to we pass along on article appear•
Ing In an exchan,e:
One thousand mllllon Is correct-and-u-ln-comprehenslble as the dlatance to the nearest star to
count ONE BILLION at a speed of 100 per minute
for ever eight hour working day and nlaht and
six day week will take 68 years for one person to
complete the job. .
A United Stales silver dollar Is the best known
unit of alze and value to use In attempting to
, demonstrate the masnltude of a bJJllon by vlauallz·
Ins what might be done with a billion silver do!•
Jani, each a 1 ½ Inch circle, 10 to one Inch, 1'7 to
one pound.

One billion silver doJJara ■tacked up would atand
,1578 mile• high, wJJl wel11h 29,400 tons and more
than fill a room 50 feet aquare and hlsh, 34,000
new 11lver dollar& wJJl make one ton.
Eight ■liver dollar& laid Oat In a line equal one
foot: 2,240 ■liver dollar■ will equal one mile (5,·
280 feet).
One bllllon silver do~ strun& out rlbbonllke
In a stral&ht Jlne will extend 23,6'74 mlJea or 95
per tent of ti,e dis~ round ~ earth (24,902)

mllea).

One billion dollara laid ·Oat carpet-like will co,ier
311:1 acre■, One acre la only 43,l!ell 1qUare· feet.
Incidentally, to WWltnte the macnitud@ of •
National clabt ol 40 billion dal1an ('320.00 for each,
one oJJ.25 million population)' vlaualb!e a
1tr1n1 of wr dollara a mllllon mlln Jons that
would I
88 tlmH around the earth, will welsh
more
1one million tons and wot cover a flat
· surface o'i' 22 ½ square mlln.
t

For one penon to count 40 billion ollvel' dollars,
would take from '1Sl B. C. to 1940 A. D.

,The ~~itor's Un~41sy Oiair
'l'IIB ALKANAO BAYS Tim WJ:ATlll:I&
Today, fThunday), September 21 will be milder.
Friday, September 22, will be cooler.
Saturday, September 23, will be cooler.
Sunday, September 24, will be windy.
Monday, SepteJllMr 211, will be windy.
Tuesday, September 28, wlll be cooler.
Wedneacla¥, September
will be cool.
llat Don't m- Ua II TIie Al-..., 11 Wroq

:n,

Scene: Any place where two or more persons
gather.
Time: Anytime during the day.,
Character■: Tom. ,D ick and Harry.
.Tom: "Well, Dick are you readyT"
Dick: "Yeah, got my gun all slick as a whistle."
Harry: The way I see it we'll be over In a six
montha.1 '
Tom: "Look's that way, right now, but you can't
ever tell. Now II those Russians do what il lookB
like they are going to do England and France
better look out."
Pause
Dick: "Little cooler today, don't you think. But,
boy, lost Saturday like to have got me. Somebody said the themometer went up to 100 for the
fourth time in sixty years In September."
Tom: "I kinda .like these cool nights. sleep Jlke
a log."

HERALD

Thursday, Sept.ember 21, 1989

you readyT" tell 'em "we ain't goln', this time."
And II you say we ain't, we ain't.

...

Summer Departs

.

"The First Com lete News In The Count '

)

REGISTER NEWS SHORTS

It Is now a lltUe old but atlll a sood story. A
Bulloch county tobacco irrower who after aellln&
his crop had 15 cents left after paylq his debts.
The story aoe• that he spent 10 cenb for II botlle
and put the other nickel In a jook orpn which
played "It makes no dlference now".

ANo·scuooL NEW s

We went to consratulate Joah ~nler, prealdent
or the Junior Chamber or Commerce, for the Cine
speech he made to the boya and slrl■ ol the Statesboro School last Monday mornlna on the value and
lmportante or the School Boy Patrol. The Jay•
cee1 sponsored this Important pro,lect, and too
mueh can't be said about this very sood ".".?rk.
A apeclal seulon , of ·,the, Georsia·"~
"1
Auembly la expected ..; be ;;.lied on October 16.
\\'.ell now we don't know. There has been so many
"expected calla" that we wonder II this Is not JWlt
anothea: teuer.

By DR. O, F, WHITMAN

Ooaaty Health Ooaunlaoloner
fflE PUVALENOE OF SYPHILl8
On sood evidence It la believed that syphilis strlk•
es at lea■t one person In every twenty (201 penons
-or 5 percent of all the men, women, and children
In the United States. More arc Infected In some
localities, lesa In other■• While the prevalence of
syphilis varle■ with the race, age, location, and customs of the Individuals studied, these figures mean
that there are now, In the United States, about 6,·
3000,000 Individual■ who have been attacked
by syphilis. This number Include■ both old and
new Infection■• Approximately 500,000 people a
year seek treatment for syphilis for the !Int time.
In addition an unknown number of lnfectloWI cases
110 untreated. A larse proportion of the■e untreated Infected persons are an unrestrained menace
to the community, because they are not taklns precaution qalnat spreadlns their Infections. Many
ire attemptlns self-medication or are ,~ .In& tp_.advertblns quaclu-meaaurea which are uaeleaa and
even detrimental to the patient and to all tho■e
with whom he cl>mn In contaat.

Durlna the year ].938, 112'7 perao!" were examln~

~
the body ol a victim. It Is easily klllqlf outside the
body by drying In ordinary air, expoaure to sunllsht or to soap and water, and by aueh aanltary

I.

Prince H. Preston, Jr. la to marry Miss Myrtis
Robln■on of Sl!van~ah at an early date, It

nounced this week.

measure, u are practiced by careful and well•ln•
formed Individuals.

wu an-

__,_

D@legates to the state Democratic convention to
be. held In Macon next month at which nominees

Our Question Box

for atate officeni wll\ be declared, have been nam-

•

ed for Bulloch county by W. C. Croinley, chair-

1. For what qualities Is sendalwood valued T

man of the local Democratic committee. They are

2. What are Job'■ Tears T

u followa: A. M. Deal, P. H. Pre■ ton, Jr., B. T.

3. What Is

Mallard, W. G. Nevllle, Carl iler, G. A. Peacock,
E., C. Watlrlna; -and J .' J. E.' Aride°'raon. Altem,tes

in■tlnctT

4. For what purpose Is the C&nada lynx hunted T
5. Why

WU

----

the lyre bird IO named T

6. In what year did the dead letter office of our
poatal 1y1tem orl&lnate?

7.

pallldum, which may enter·the body at any point ,
2. A tall stout cereal of the Old World. It la
throup the akin or mllCOUI membraulea. Tho ' cloaely related to corn, and 11:eta Its name from Its
molft membranes of the· llpo, mouth, IIOle, U..-t, '' hard, lhlny tearllke aeedl.
·
and pnltal orpn■ are particularly -pWe, and '
3.
Instinct
II
a!'
Inborn,
unlearred
tendency to
the orpnlam can penetrate even thouah there la no

Communicable dbeue prma are carried from
the ■k:k to the well In various wa;va. In typhoid
fever the -ter, the milk, the houaeOy, or the
healthy hwnan carrier la usually J'el!po•lble, In
yellow fever It la a m01qulto; In bubonic plasue It
la a rodent flea. In the case of veneral disease the
serma are apread by people who are already· In•
fected. Mo■t case■ of syphilis are acquired during
&exual Intercourse. However, many cases comes
from contact with other sources ot Infection.

.

(\Vl-U SERVICE)

for this dlaeue In Bulloch County and 21'7 or thHe
were poatlve. Up to the ilrat of September of tlila
What ,la aaJd to be the tarseat artlflcal lake
year 68'7 blood teats haw been made, 14'7 of wJllch In the world T
were found to be poatlve. 1068 blood teats 1iave
been &1ven t\lWI far, but this la only the beslnnlna:
8. In what canal building plans was Georse
or what ahc>uld be . . _ In order ,to' aafe,uard fa■lllnston lntenatedT
communities asaln■t this dlaeue.
'
.'
9. In what year wu the flrat translantlc wire·
•
•
t J•
leia ·rneuage sent T
The cooperation of every citizen la needed ~or•
der that this aa,urp be controlled and eradlealied.
10. Who wu the fint alaner of the Declaration
What are you dolna to aafe,uard your family and• • of Indepandence T
communltyT An you waltlq for aomeone elae to
ANS'A'Ellfl
do that which Is your Individual duty T With everyone ceooperatlq the task wlll be almple, otherwise ;
1. For Its clooe-palned, prealatency frasrant
\Ve live In danaer.
wood, extensively used for maklns eheata, boxea,
etc.
Syphllla la caUNd by a senn called Treponema

percepUble break In thne tlaauea.

Miss Emit Williama entertained Jone■, Sarah Wauon, Inez Waaon
the J. 0. s. brldlle club at her and Mesdames J . A. Ste\'hens and
home In Statesboro Thursday HIida Rlsp.
September 14.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bowen and
The living room wa■ attractive- Mrs. Margaret AndeflOn ■hopped
ly decorated with roses and earl 11,n'·Savannllh Tuesday.
vine.
Metter ■pent Sunday with her
A pound cake wa■ !llven to Mrs. hea· parenu ¥r and Mn. i.: L
Jimmie Atwood for hlsh 1eore, Jolie&
'
·
tralllnc prize went to Mn. O. E .
•
Gay and low to Mn. w. B. Bowen:
MN. Loren Youmans and 108
A delicious salad course with Albert spent the week end with
Iced tea and mints wu ■erved by her parents. Mr. and
. W. M.
Miss wm\ama who wu ~lated by Holloway.
mother, Mra. Jhn Williama.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ram■ey and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim. Donaldsolf ol
Y. W. A.
Statesboro visited h8l'8 Sunday.
Mr. and Mn. Frank DeLoach
';!'he Y. W. A. met at the home
or Mrs. J . A. S tephena Tuesday and son vlalted here Sunday.
September 12,
Mr. and Mrs. C . H. Temples en•
Sara. Watson was In charge of tertalned with a fish fry Tueaday
t he program, after which a •hort September 12. Those present
busin••• meetln11 was held. The were: Mr. and Mra. M. L. Brannen
following officers were elected: and M. L. Brannen Jr., Mr. and
President,' Mias Edna Warren Edna Warren, Miu Margaret
vfoe-presldent, Mias Margaret An• Hodges, Miss Mary Lunsford, Miu
derson, Sec. and treuurer Inez Mrs. L. J . Holloway, and Bill Hl>ll•
Watson and LaRo■e Stephens. A oway, Miss Emily Aklnll, Mlaa
delightful salad course was served Lucy Mae GJJsson, Mr. Foy WIison
Mr. Booey Wllllama and Mr: o.
by the hostess. Mn. Stephens, uB. Wl111am■•
1 slated by Mias Inez Wat■on. Tho■e
Miss Emily Akins spent· the
present were: Misses Edna Warren, Emily ·Akins, Dorothy Sue week end In Statesboro· wlth ' her

her

Fireside Health Chat

are Steve Rlchardaon, C. E , Stapleton, J. A. Denmark, Sam Franklin, James Clark, C. S. Cromley,
Joe Parrish and Jame■ Anderaon.

Each dele11~te

wJJl have one-half vote,
Warnock School opened Monday, September 17
with the Jarse■t enrollment In aeveral yean.'·
W. W. 14111er, ace •)'Ura, died •Tuesday after
an lllneu of several months,
A~rdina to figures released by the cen■WI de•
1)8l'tment Bulloch county ,Jlaned 4,115 baln ol cot•
ton prior to Septemller 1. ·•Thia ~
• Is' ninth In
the state,

t. For coats,

robe■,

'

etc.

5. It was ,a named because the relpl"kable tall
feathen of the male, when erected and ·apread, are

arransed somewhftt In the lonn of lyre.

II. In 1825.
7. Gatunt Lake In the Panama Canal Zone. It Is
164 sq. miles In area.

8. The plan to connect the Chesapeake Bay and
Syphlll• may be passed from oQe person to another by kissing. Occasionally It may be acquired the Ohio River.
by contact with an object recently soiled with dis9. In the year of 1902.
charges which contain living syphllls germs. Com- .
10.
John Hancock.
mon drinking cups and towels, pipes, and articles
which are used where sanitary precautions are not •·

taken are among the sources of Infection discovered In certain cases. Fortunately, infection from
such sources ls COll)partlvcly rare because, while

FIVE YEARS AGO

the germ of syphilis Is difficult to kill once it has

(Thursday, September 20, 1084)

In The News

Barbs Of The Brair Patch Philosopher •.. :

•

,_

Ith 011Aos !'flCW8
It -ma that every one la en~

joylna school. · We ilave been'
havlq alnsle ae■alt>n the flnt tw(l
weeka so ■tudents could help with
work at home.
Cl~ offlcen of the ninth
irrade are: Pre■ ldent. Jack TJJl.
man, · vice-pre■., Emory Bohler.'
lll!cretary, Olliff Delcie, Treuury,
Heyward Brumon, Rapreaentatlves, Jim Watson, Harold Powell.
Reporter Christine Smith Robert
Wllaon, Grade mothers, Mn. J, F.
Nevils Mrs. Gray Dekle.
CHRISTINE SMl'll{
ROBERT WILSON

TENTH OBADS NJC\V8
The tenth irrade recently•elected their cJaaa officers for the comIns t ½ monlh■•
I.
Thooe elected were: President,
Sara Wauon, vice-pres., Geo...,
Thomu Holloway, secretary aM
treasury,- Thomu George Herndon

er Oeorata

OrfSlna) petition for lnc:orporQt•
Ion and the order of the Court
thereon, filed In Olllee this 9th
day of September, 1939.
P. L WILi.LUiS

Miu Muwell PVII a ~

~ .on aalada.
, TIie followlnr

rrni offlcen were

elected for1he cmnlna year: Pree!dent. Mn. Fred Akin■• vlce-prw
'
'

. Cllerlc.,........,
eout or llln.
. . . . "-IJ', a-..._
.Aldno;

-•tar>', Mn.

Biayu Deal:
l>a)'
N-■
Katie Lee Dea!_.

......,..,

lllaa

'l'IIII IDDDUIGIIOUND OLtlll
At the conclllllon of the ~
The MJddlesround Community
Club met on Wedneaday afterMon NalOII. 111'1. Hendrix Nrwd Ill•
September 13 at the home,of MJ'i. ad, erac:lter■, and Lemonade.
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THE DIRECTORS Of' THE

year)
,and
The

had our flrat elasi meetlnc
elec)ed our clau offleeni.
Fcir president we elected Antte Herdon, vlci -pnsident. J\;d
tu Jonn, ll!C!, Geneva Strick;
land, treUIII')', . Ruth ~ . and
Repreaantatlves for the student
council Mary Eveb'l\,eteen and

•

•

•

Senior clau of 1939-40
,
apon■oredia Variety Program aiad
Kiddle ~ Contest Frida)' nlcht
leptember lll; at 8;-o'docs. •
Thill Pl'Dllr&lll ~u ■po~red ~
the Seniors to beil!J:a. funda ~or,. th
Graduatlns .:l!'iP to ' be': ~ . ,~
the claaa next aulillnfll_:,;,&

a1■o

-..:.:.:.:.:.:.;:.:.:.:.:.~:.:::.:.:::.:.-;;;:.:.:.:.:.-;~~-;.-:.;-:..- on
eammltteea
IIOld
u,. campus tllree-

~

""- We are sJa\l 4D

:

,.•

FARMERS~ -

lut

'.

On Monday evenlns, September. 30, from 8 to
10 o'clock the ladlea of the Preabyterlan church
will entertain at a silver tea at the home of Mrs.
/ . A. McDoUKald.

.:,11ae6reatdi~.
:;:.;:~·
.. Tl '

··

1

ice'l'frein\
c1aya:
report=

Denmark Junior Hip School opened September
23.

. . ~~~ ~ _· ~.::.=~to

,

,'
.,

.

ofAll me·.e •
.

To the Supmor
Bulloch
~ t y. Coul't of aald

.~ty~Ution ol Leodel Coleman,
, Coleman,
Jameo F. of
Coleman
Mr■. G. C.
_ _ _ _.,;,;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ \- - - •
Bullochand
County,
Geor•

,,,,,,. ""' otlm'
,,,.·uPolr,Iatn•J

COMPARB/ Pol•I for

R,/rl1wator ... nd

llli. ~~o■totrlce

addreu. of
each and "all of petitioner& In
State■bot:o, Georsla.
2. TIie petitioner■ desire for
themaelvea, their BS10Clatea' : and
1ucce■aor11 to be Incorporated un
d!,r the corporate .name and atyl~
Afk--L
or "Bulloch Herald Publlahlna
~~Jt.
Company", under an A ct of the
,.,,,_.
Gene~ Auembly ot ~ ap.
· • proved Januab, 28, 1938.
·
SO YOU'LL 11111W IEAl. YALDil 3. The ODJect of their aaoclatlon la pecuniary saln and profit •to
lb stockholdeni, and the seneral
nature or the buslnna•or b..lMU• '
eP.n•un•IIRIUIIAlff. es to be transacted Is as follows:
to own and operate, or lease .ana
• "IMIU8U-UIY"
operate, and print weekly and
--'RAYS
dally newspaper&; to conduct a
pnei'al job and commercial print,
S1IIL CGllll'IIINll1N
ln11 bWllneu. which ahall Include
I mlmeographlftS, multlirraphlns
e ■uL1IPU-cel.9
.,... NOIIC110II
and llth111r&phln11:; to deal In
printer■' supplies; type, machin••• AIID IIMY.;.! !',! "I ery, tables, cutters, etc., to atoek
OlfflT- ...,..,1111: and ■en office equipment and 111ppliel; t)'peWrlten, dellll, paper; to

111.N

t he Hiram Lee farm

•-IILIIIT•~
.........

A. W. Waters died Sunday afternoon at the home
or his daughter, Mrs. T. L, Davis.

The _Jackel Hotel will open tomorrow under the
management or R. L. Paschal, of Quincy, Fla.

Dear Editor:
shame If they haven't. For we believe II they sc~ool building at Metter. The contract price beLast night I .was out on the back steps washing had they wouldn't be wanting war. It would be Ing $7,500.
Harry: "You reuekon all those that are lleln11
mentioned are really going to run ln the county my feet In the foot tub and when I fln',shed I start• the peace that they feel a setting there with their
ed Inside and r.9t happened to catch sight of the toes free and the sky clear and the moon meller
election.''
Announcement was made, that the memi/eni of
Dlc:k: ..'.'Do you think we are golns to have an . moon. Now I ain't the 1ort to sat much store In like the sons says, that they'd be wantlns.
the Baptlat Sunday achoo! would pick cotton Sat0
extra 1eulon !'"
~oo=g •t the 1""."'n. Me and Mama 11111t over ~ t ; ..• But I ' reckon~a , dldator or.,them"miptal')' ,men , urday for ;he benefit of the orphanase fund.
Tom : "Can't ever tell. Come on let's get a
II t 1me ·&gq. But l!ke I 88>' I juat happened ti)• are juat lumb craz , I ~1111t believe that If Hitler
~--co~.a.''
look up and th"re she was, loeked a little like a
uld P
d t do
·h
by
Burns and ~m_,any bousht nlnteen head of wild
come over
re an ~
wn ere
me cattle from C. H. Cone at, Ivanhoe. 'l'hl!Y. drove them
And so the man of the streets begins his question yellow banana J1111t hanging there In the aky. It ' wo
was j t llttl
r•and put his feet In our foot tub, and listen to the
"Are you ready 7" lns!Alad of "Is It ,hot enoush for
us · a , paSt u~t quarter.
crickets and that' ole whlpper-o-wlll down C1911 from the place to Statesboro with much difficulty.
:,0011 T" In '!'!1' opinion tbla danseroua bualneaa: ·.a
l set .l>ack 'd~wn and sot to th~s- I 'fonder the Nllld," and Jonda
lax, he would aorta slve Two were killed In battle enroute.
ratallatlc attJtude which WW get ua In to the wai· . II all. those ~ fellen and forelsn dlctatoni that up the Idea. about takliia Po'8n<f. I just don't aee
. -.......!..-quicker
anythlns elle. Best thl.. to do -la ~ 10 ■et on $11ht1n11 a ·war e~er seen a moon on how ·anybody can t,e mad with anybody out here
Statesboro market hu sold 5,~10 bales of cotton
to take the ·ll!)Stlve 11ttltude, meanln11 you're going · a clear !Jlghtfrb~·a back porch after washing their sltttng ·on our back steps. But I guess the Creator
to d e this season; 4,784 unland and 826 bales of
to work to keep ua out. When they ask "Are feet lq a tub of '11:ood cool well water. It la sure a ' meant It that way.
\"jl'
•• •
sea • 1s1anc1.

.llldpal~Obmlt

..-a,

c;orpora•

·'
ti"""'•...__.
· ; . )· o.,

i

THIRTY YEARS AGO
(September !9, 1909)
Glonn Bland purchased
from C . I. Stapleton.

111m. WOODBUII

Hendrix w1t11 thlrt7 momben
and - vllttor 11n,
Britt from the Nevlla Club.

Wherefore petltlonera pray that
this Honorable Court my paaa an
order declaflna this application
(ll"anted, and petitioners and their
asaoclate■ and Suece■IOr■ Incorporation •• P,rayed for.

1--•--(C:
..·:t'-:-••J,~'t.•..:"-~ ,

Fo■tar WJJllams, farmer from the Bulloch pi.trlct killed 21 .rattle■nakes In one &unch on the
F. Comley fF"-

''The Red Dancer" with Dolores D@l Rio, Charles
Farrell, and Ivan Llvow is showing at. the Amuau
Theatre.

m, ,John

.::;·~n .

,.......,_.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bowen announced the birth of
a ■on, September 21. He has been named Gecr11e
Williams. Mn. Bowen 'was, before her marrlage,
Miss Mary Bell Ellis.

At °bwnbera, this tha 9th
of September, 1939.

6;irlii»ff»

A. J . ]franklin procured the contract for th~ new

Pause:

___

divided Into thirty (30) lhana ol
the par value of One Hundred
('100.00) Dollars each, with the
rl11ht from time to time, by a
majority, vote. to the atoek out•
standlns, to lncreue aald capital
to any amomat not exceedlnir the
authorized number of aharea, aa
herein ■tated.
5, The maxlurh number of lharaa
of stock which said eorporaUon
shall be authorized to haw out•
1tandln1 at any time allall be two
hundred and fill>' (2:!01 lhana ot
common stock ·of the par val11e of
One Hundred ($1Q0.00) Dollar■
each. ..
6. The time for which the eorporatlon dealres to have exbtence
Is thirty five ( 35) years, with the
prlvllep of renewal u may be
allowed by law.
'7. The principal office ol the
corporation Is to be .located In
Bullbch County, Gecrsla, but with
the . prlvllep of eotabllahll!I
branch office• and places of bualncsa elsewhere.
'
8. Petitioners dellre In addition
to all of the rights and power&'
herelnbefon, aet forth to haw
such other power■, rlshts and prlv•
lieges as are Incident or common
to• private corpo~tlon■.

:::::

ftJI TEAUA~
(SICP'l'DIIIU -., lftl)
·

Darwin Balcer.
Betty Sl.l!! Brannen won a box
of candy u sponaer for Hudaon
Temples In Kiddle Revue contest
In t he Hlsh' School Auditorium
Friday nlsht, September 15.
Betty Bird Foy ■pent the week
end with her irrandparenta In
Metter.
_
, Joyce Rlsp spent lhe day In
Savannah Sunday.
GENEVA STRICKLAND

Thanda

parents, Mr. an~ ~ - Akins.
Miss Ruby Holloway and Ml■a
HARRYS.AIUN
Florence Brunson left Sunday Reporter, Emfln TIilman. Student
council repre■entatlvea are: La•
Attone,- rer Petltloaera
afternoqn for Savannah to enter Rose Stevena. and Clinton Ander•
Draughn Buslneu College.
son. The olasa chose . a• Its clad
The toreaolnll petition of Leoolel
Mr. and Mn. D. C: Proctor of
Coleman. Jame,i F. Coleman and
Stafesboro spent the · week end colon, Blue and White. Gardlnla
.
~-. chq&'ln aa the nower. C ur Mr■. G. C. Coleman for lncorpor~ACKS!YILLl'I
wlth Mr■. K. E. Watson.
d
th
Mn E G atlon under. the name of the ''BulLAIGIST -■•
Mr. Ottis Holloway escaped with gra e mo en are:
• • ' loch H~i-ald Publlahlns Cotµpany",
PINIST HOTII.
slloht Injuries when his oar col• • Tlllman, and Mra. J. A, S t ephen■• havlna ~n .dulv -nted, and
•
.
··:Re
We have two new member■ In
•.., """
, r••. ilded with another ear near
II·
Mary Lou All nd a d the Judie of ·this cow:t having ex
later Sunday.
:·
our c1811•
om
n
,
We were clad to . have our Thoma■ Clyde Herndon. We are amlned .-me, and It app!IU'iq to
Superintendent Mr. Herndon back very 11tad to .have them with us the Judie that, the appll,:atlon la
thlll year
leflitlmately within tho purview
JAC:ICSONVILl,li;° ·with u■ at School' Tuesday for ~ ' , The cl~ la very sorry to hear and lntrntlons of the lawp ol the
'
ltlD;.'
.
flrat time.
. t hat LaRose Ste~ns hu BrW■ State of c;:eonda, and the J ~
FLO -"'
M~ W. E. Bl'IINIQn llnd family f
d h0
1h · will
t havlag presented to him a cer-·
~~ spent Saturday .In ·Savannah. ··
.
~
e
. soon .~
tjfleate from the ~tary otBtate
. Co.t•.a...r, i....i Ito IN
. ~~: ·.and:· Mra. L. J. Holloway
EDWIN TILLMAN '
of the State of Gem-sia declarina
. . . , _ . . _ , . . . . . _ _...._
shopped
In
Savannah
Saturday.
_
_
_
the name of the propoieci
1
"'Ml&
Mr. C. Herndon, Mr. Walton
The senlor■ have elected officer■ ·tton l'elilteNd· tn the reconl■ ol
::roueh, Mr. O. E. Gay, Mra. 0. E . for the lll3MO, teffll, The oflmn tbe S.~te.
. : .
•
,_
. _ • ~ . Miu Edna warren, Mlal ~;.
. tiie
"
••- _,__
·'Marsan,t Hodpa Miu Mai,: ww aerw 1or
· :en...... • - ·
canaldend, ordered and ad·
, . W. S-- .... _. a,,
LIIIICI Miu Emily• Aldns, Mia ·Thoao elected we.~ ! pre■ •., Neal plpd that aald,application be and
· n. •• GIii _. n• ......__
·
Bowen, vice-pm., Louise Holland,
Lo\h, Dl•l•I I"'""
Vlrlan Griffin, Mia Mary Bowe11,
,;,..., V rtl. .,.•. Ke tre
the same la hereby IP'Ulted.
' : '
i . -, ....., ••• W. ~
Miu Stothord Deal, Miu Lue)t - - , . e e Y,
aa- ·- - - - - - - - ' : . . , . . ; - - - - - ' - ' - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. ,~~~~ ~-~W
.tl -• _ llfae Gllllon, and Miu Isabelle urer ~ ~
. ~ff
Hardy.attended the County teach· nle Mae :~
■t'iidenf cou
en meetlnll'' at the State■boro n,preaea!AtiVH, Ruby Olli!!, R. J .
-■--1e
Hish· School Saturday.
.
Brannen, and Evely Kennedy.
•
•
111
..._
•
The claaa Invited • ~ . J. ·L
!....'.
Ith GMDII: NJCWB ;
Ho11oway and Mr■, W. W. 0 lltfr to
Dtl,o , _ - " " ..,.._
Tia...;....., ··S eptember 14th, we ■erve ··aa· srade mother for this

............ ii;~
•a...oto■ - · -

act In a certain definite manner In response to a
tertaln definite condition..

I

8ERALD

TIDl B

make rubber and metalllc!.atmnpa
and •te11cll■ : to buy,
ilcqulle,
liaae, bold and deal la nal,
ettate;
.U ~ llil4
todoanltNiialllt ii!. ....
~ wl
lncldelltal.-ito. ..
calla~ to the - - - .. 1Nll-

.!

19..--

r

than

Stateebo

'•D.

- C.'l'lle-t
-•• itfl••tiJoildl!l
wlllah tbt earpentlan irlll,!.
...._
.,
, , _ , , _ . . (. .~)Dqllllll

............

FRIDA¥, ~BPT... ,22
FOR ·AUCTION SALE OF
HOGS & .CATTLE
lllAltDT TO BE OPERATED BY

Henry ~. Shu.man, Jr.

Aulbert J. Brllllnen

llfr. llilUIIU bu bad lllatlme
ex,erlence ln the Llvnteek
llulneu and hu operated •
noouaful llveetock auction

..............elymwn
to tho fann.... ln thla NCtlen
fer hie eDerta ln tholr ..._..

mirket · at Hapn l•r many
yean. · Ills Iona elqle!'lence
meau a.......- dul to all. ·

'ln lettlnl tliem....,. aub fer

thelrlannpredudL

RLENTY ·op ·BUYERS ON HAN
FOR., OPENING SALE

''The First Complete News In The County"

s

.
-·,._·:~·,

SOCIETY EDITOR, PHONE 212
IIRJDGI: CL1lB !IIZZ'l'1!I WITH
lllJUI. PJ:IIC'I' AVKRITI'
On TueAday attemoon Mrs.
Perey Averitt was hoatea to her
club at her home on Zetterower
Avenue. The rooms were attract•
ive)y demrated with coral vtne1
and fema.
Miu Carrie Lee,Davll with hlsh
ecore was awarded a bon bon dish.
Mrs. Devane Wat■on wlnnlns cut.
receiwd a bath towel

Metter came Mr. and Mra. BWy
D. Bird. From Claxton were: Mr.
and Miriam Mintey and Mr. and
and Mrs. Clew Mincey, Derrick
Mn. Ferber Mlneey. From Re&·
later, Mr. and Mn. Walter Olliff,
Bernard Olllff and HenrlJein
Smith: and from Stateaboro were
Mrs. E. D. Hollud. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Olllff Frank Olllff Jr., and
Billy Olllff:' Mn. Leonie Ewrltt
Mr, and Mrs. Ollltl Ewrltt and
son Randy and Mra. eJlalland'■
Durlne the ■octal hour the hoat- brothe' r and' h'- wue · ·-Mr. and
OBS served 1ln1er ale
with Ice
,
,.
•
,
cream and coollle■ .
Mn. H. J . Brewton of Reidsville.
___

Others playlna were: Mn. Percy PII08MJI OOIDllffEII OI'
BlanLd, CIMn.lf l J ~ BnnneHn,JMnohn: WOIIIANII CJL'llll
A. .
t~n, ....... IIITY
MET WEDNIIIIDAY
son, apd Mrs. Grady Attaway.
Wedn-.. ay mom••• ,..__ Grady
nu

MISS HllLl!:N TUCKER
HAIi LOVJ:LY PAKT'I'
On Thursday after~n

Miu

Helen Tucker eatertalned mem•'
bers of her brld&e club at her new
home on Park Avenue. Coral vine
and other 1ummer flower■ were
uaed effectively throuehout the
home
~ Jordan Printup with high
ecore ~lved a box of stationary
For low Mn. Leonard Nard was
• .
,__ .. ,.h
I 1ven a mayonnauoc "'" •
Mia■ Tucker served her aue•ts
a delightful salad coune, sand•
wlches and an Iced drink.
Others playlne were:
Mra.
Harry Sack, Mrs. Harry Johnaon,
Mn. Bob Thompoon of Savannah,
Mn. B)ll'OII l>)ler and Mn. W. L.
Waller.
111118• FLOYD IIILUINllN
EN'l'l:aTAINII l'all:NDLI'
BIXTl:l:N
Mn. Floyd Brannen was hoot•
ea■ to her club and a f - other
friends Tueaday afte.- at her
home on , J - Awnue . _
.-1 other f1owra ~ t e d the
where four tables _,.
placed for brldae.
llt!rs. E. K

an.n -

·lllp and
- st- tall!uffl ,..._._ ..,_
low, Mn. Stothard Deal won a
combination ■et and Mn. Harrla
Harvill won • deck . of cards for

c:11t.

•

Mn. Brannen ierved fruit ■alad,
aandwiche■, potato !)hlpa, ~ r s
and an Iced drink.
:. •
Those p1ay1na were: Mrt. E. H.
Brqwn, Mra. Stoth■ nl Deal, Mn.
HaJT1s Harvill, Mn. w. L. W~ler.
Mn. Charlel Simmon■, Mn. i. E .
Bowen, Mn. F • .A. Smallwaod,
Mn. EUii DeLoach, Mn. Jae Wlll•
lamson, Mrs. Frank Rlchud■on,
Mr■• Penton Rlme1, Miu H,,.len
Brannen and Mrs. Floyd Brannen.
Mn. Kumlt Carr called for teL
-,
PAIIILI' OA.'l'IIDDl'O .1/1'
IILl'l'CJH'IOX IIIJXDAY
Mn. E. D. Holland. who recent•
ly obaerved a birthday, wu the
lnaplratlon Bunclar of a family
Ptlierlns at Blltchton. Durllll
the noon hour a ·bountiful picnic
dlllner wu enjoyed. Tho■e preaeat were : Mr. and Mn. Bruce
'l'hllPen and chlldren, Martha Lou,
France■ • and Fredrick; and Mn.
Clyde CoW.. of Sav.uulllh. Fram

u . nu•

Attaway, ehalnnan of the Program Committee of the State1boro
Womans Club wu hoateu to mem•
hen of that &rGUP at her home,
on Donaldson stree t.
A final check•\IP was made on
the prollJ'am for the year and year
book■ divided for dlltrlbutlon.
Thffe new member■ wel'I! welcom
eel on thll committee, Mn. Georp
Johnaton, Mn. H. L. Kennon, and
Mr■• Homer Simmons Jr. Mrs.
Attaway !Cryed Iced drink■ and
k
rltz crac era.
-----nNII ilTII OOMMITTllll'l
OF WOMANS CLUII HOLD
MONTHLY MIZTJNG
Mra. Groover c. Braniien and
Mrs. Percy Averitt were joint
hoste11e1 ~■day momlna al a
mee~lng of the Fine Arts Com•
mlttee. at the home of the former.
Mn. Roy Beaver, Chairman of,
the Fine Arta 1r0up presided ova;r
• brief bualneu se■■lon durlna
which planl were made for a Cabaret to be liven soon at the Wom•
ans Qub.
Mrs. J. E. McCroan in an Internttns man_. dlseuued the
European War Situation.
Mr■• Waldo Floyd, ProtP'8lll
allalnaaa outlined i . Fine Aru
..,,...._ far 'the ,-er. Members
of the eammlW!e -1llns with
Mn. Floyd are: Mn. Bob Pound,
Mn. Frank MllceU, and Mn. Bird
Daniel.
Mrs. J. L. Mathews ,.Pl ~ hoel·
ea■ to the conualt\ee next montli,
Llsht refre■tunents were aerved.
Othen present were: Mn. W. S .
Hanner, . Mrs. Billy Cone, Mn.
Ernelt Ram■ey, and Mr■• 0. F.
Whitman.

I
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Mrs. J. C, Hl~e1. and son, Joe were 1Ina thla week with her parenb, tended Ruah Week at Shorter
vialton In Savannah Saturday.
Mr. and Mra. J . L. Zette,_,,r,
Colleae, Rome, returnJns to
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Dean Anderson Jr. la spendl111t
Mias Ann Elizabeth Smith at• Statesboro Sunday.
several days In Atlanta thla week.
,
Mn. R. L. Cone la vllltlna her - ~•- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - brother, R. W. Lee, In Atlanta
thll week.
Mr. and Mrs. HUT)' Watltlna
left Sunday for their homo In
Chicago after spendln1 the week
here with Mrs. Watklna parents,
Dr. and Mra. M. 8. Pittman.
Dr. and Mn. Ronald Nell ,...
turned Friday from a vacation
1pent 1n Kanua and Colorado
with relative■•
Mr
d M H
H
II d
· an
n. enry ewe ,an
dau,hter, Sara, ■pent s.turda)' In

Mila Jeanette Dekle returned
Thursday from a vlalt to lier PU'ents, Mr. and Mn. S. M. Dekle
at Cordele.
Miu Hazel Deal left Friday
mornina for Athena where ■he will
apln teach In the Unlvenlty
Traln1na Sehool.
llr■• W. C. DeLoach I■ e,q,ected
to retum Saturday from Robin•
■vlllc N. C. where ahe hu beep
vl■itlns her da111hter, Mrs. awie■
Randolph and family; She will be
accompalned home by' her daqhter ·and her huaband, Mr. and Mn.
Hpwanl •M&Joi: of Bradeatan, ,lla.
Miu Prl■cllla Pather of Sylvania
opent tfle week end here with Miu
Bobble Smith. ·
Mrs. Emma Utile of Slmpoonvile, S. C. ls visiting her d~qhter,
Mr■. Harvey D. BraMen.
Mia■ Nona Thaxton ■pent .Thura
day and Friday In DubUn with
friends.
Mr■ • C. W. Lovin of Macoa II
vllltlna her dauahter, Mrs. Grover
Brannen.
Mr. and Mn. Howell Sewell
were called to Atlanta becaiae of
the death of Mn. Sewell'■ uncle,
Arthur Fort. They returned to
Statelboro Sunday.
Mila Minnie Jo11e1 vlllted her
brother, Adam Jone■, In Atlanta
on Thunday and Friday of tut
wl!f!k. •
Mr. and Mn. Lellle Joh- retumed Sunday from a vacation
spent at their home in Wlnon,
Minnesota.
. ·
~mer Proctor of AUanta the sueat Jut week of Mr. and
Mn. Josh T. Neamlth and hi■
father Judie Remer Proctor.
Miu Elizabeth Ha&an of Brook•
let spent the week end with Martha Jean Nelllllth. ·
?4rs. Soe. Wllllamlon and ■mall
aon returned ·8\alday frem a vl■lt
1
to her parenta•la ,Spartanabw's. 8.

Mr. and Mra. W. G. Croowr
ente~lned members of the sev•
enth srade with a prom party on
Friday · evenlna compllment1111
their da.uchter, Imosene, on her
twelth birthday. The lovely lawn
at the rear o f!M home wu U,ht•
eel for the ooculon. Punch and
crackers we"- Jerved thro111houi
the evenlne. In • word-build'-•
•.
u~
conteat ~e prize for lhe boys wen,
to Jeue Mooney, and he received
• ■Icy rocket. A perfume ■et for
the 1lrl1, went to Kathleen Brig•
ham.

Shoe

Sa=ahj
J
___..
• · cue · one■ return=
Wednesday • to her home in New
Orlean■, La., after vllltlns her
mother-In-law, Mn. John M. Jones
W. C. Hodp1, Dl&ht· Olliff and
H. P. Jones ■pent Sunclar In Mlllldpvllle with Statelboro boys who
are, attendln1 G. M. C.
Mrs. L. Sellpnan ■pent sewral
days lut week In Claxtoll with
Mn. L. Evan■ who has been w.
Mn. J. B. Ruahln&, Mn. Percy
Bland. and Mn. Levy Ru■hlna
were vllltor■ In Savannah Fri•
day.
Mil■H Fay Foy and Helen Olllff
who teach In MWen spent the
week end here with their parents.
Mill Eloise Mintey of O&eeehee
spent Saturday In state■lloro with
Miu Fay Foy.
Mn. W. H. Ellis and Mr. and
'
Mn. Henry EUia spent the week
end In Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Talrnadae Ramsey
spent Jut week end •ln Gtennvllle
u the 1Ue1ts of Mr. and Mn. Lehman Franklin.
'Leonard Kent leaves this week
for Chlea10 where he will attend
the Unlvenlly of Chlcaao.
Mn. F . w. Darby of Jackson•
vWe apent aewral daya here with
her mother, Mn. John H. Wat■on.
• Carson ~le of Lumberton. N.
C. vlalted trlenda in Stale■boro
Sunday.
·, :W:lnfiekt •Lee, of , Loulnllle'' 1■

Imoaene WON! for her party a
lowly cerlle taffeta evenlne gown
About forty of her friends enjoyed
the dellehted event with her.
---Outland McDouaa)d returned to
.hla home In Fort Plel'C<l, Fla.,
Saturday, aceompalned by hll nephew, Horate McI>ouaald who will
spend • week with him.
Mn. R. S. Willson of Lyon■ w~
here Sunday to vlllt' her sister;
Mn. W. O. Shup\Jine who II quite
111 • Mn. J . A.
t errelcher of
Sylvania came owr .,.,_., __ , to
•-see Mrs. Shuptrine.
_Mlue■ Jean and Betty Smith
were home from Atlanta for the
week end. They were accompaln•
eel home by Mn. W. H. Aldred Sr.
who had been In Atlanta with her
dau1hter, Mn. Jack DeLoach of
Lyons, who la 1!,1 at the Georala
Baptist Hoepltal.
Mra. F..clwln Groover, Mn. W. E.
McDoU&ald, Mr■• J. P. Foy, and
Mn. Frank Sbnmona ■pent Mon•
day In Savanah with_ l\fra. Fred
Shearouae.
Mr. and Mn. Inman Foy a
dalllhter, Maxann, spent..'J'uei6y· 1iie,idll\c' lila"vuatton ' with ·' 111a' .
In Savannah.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joha Lee.
Mn. J. G. Moore, Mn. Leff Mr. and Mn, Rountree Lewis and
DeLoach, Mrl. Dean Anderson, . son: Wllllun, of Atlanta are ■pend•

0/'•

Purchasers...

~ .wqao
FRO
OUR FACTORY THAT THE
PRIOE OF SHOF.S HAS ADVANOED 5c
TO 4lSc A PAIR

. WEM_~VE~sr

:,

We have a full and complete stock of
• shoes we bought before the advance in
prices. We are offering you the opportunity to buy your shoes and take advantage of our low . prices before the new
price advance goes into effect.
\
WE FEATURE RED GOOSE SHOES
FOR OIOLDREN, AND FOOT
FASfflON
Fine Shoes for Women and Men

Favorite
Shoe Store
Inc.
. aow'.0111a:ii~ 1"11.'8; ■llffll

. Con-taa-•

s~.,t.lJeaufilr\, I e. · ' ·
r.h. Willia , Wate~· n t ~

Sunday from a vl■lt to her daU&h•
ter, MrL L .. M. Anderson .~ ...mbroke
Mr.' and Mn. a. J. wa11er
Chulelton, s., c. ■pent · the · -k
end with Mr. and Jin. w. L. Wal•
ter. •
J. W. Wheeler tetul]ed Jut
- k to hi■ home In Key Weat,
Fla. after a Viall to hll slater,

oi

THIS famou. patented utnqle III built with oullllde ■ur1 lace of aklle lor weather pcolactlmu c:ork IDJW wutneath lor IDaulatlon. Makn YoUr room■ cool• In ■um•
'1•1 warmer In winier, llaYn luaL Tbla la the only aa- ,
phalt u1nqi. that 9ln■ TOil thl■ two-fold Nrrice at coal
of roof aloae. lleautlNL IIOD-ladlnq colon. It'■ tlae TOP
Jn l'008nq VALVl-and made only li,y 'CAREY, a.. 1111
before you bulld or re-roof.

Walter·, Aldred Companj
West Hain' S~t

.

Statesboro, Georlia

Offe~ I ·C-)lete Showing Of ··
IEW FALL . ,MERC.HIIDISE.

.r'

LADIES
DRESSES

1

tor
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the

occaalon. r --···
mint■

Sandwlchea. party

Iced drb\ka-N! .•eiwd the
•

0n

■erv'."1

:~:"'~ere
I
0
. ow Ill lit

of

aa~ mi.m1ns
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MILLINERY

~ter J

•

•

H

•
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Mr.
Mr.

Alma Oolle entertained witll a
ccica ca1a· party· 1ionor1nc·
Harry Watkin■• The honor 1111e1t
wu pre■ented .w ith an Old Spice

am.

,.

UNOUNCE11111NT8

HEN&BOY8

SWEATERS
TO

TO

ou.·s DEPT

'."'''_~...

·

·

,"
•• ' '

·

-·

Mr. and Mrs. Bartow Lam! of
co■m.tlc: ■et.. Thole Invited to Sandenvllle announce the birth of
thll dellshUully ~onnal party a daug~ter, W ~ y Sepb,rn• )

STORE

·

• • , ·, ~ . • '

'"' ~ 1

¥tA -!';.,t· ~~.!;.H. ~at■on, "'

NEWEST FAJ..'I_.
8TYLES 7

IN ALL NEW FALL
' OOLOIUI

,

•

L

•

,.

·,, \ ; I

•

4
• • T

'"Stat.bore'■ Neweat ne.-·rtmeat,8~'.'

Wewlllbe.ilCl8fld.1111tll8:00P. .JL8atardayto~rvea
.
Bellslou ,RoU4a,1
u , ......
ne w111 open at 8:00 ud will be open lllltll 10 P. 11(; Saturday
·
; '
Nlpt, Sept.ember 28

You Are Invited To

J)JN E
_ and · oANG
~inf)
Entertai11:rnt:nt
L

. ;...pon1 Y-8 Stlunlin!;:O.-,Luzi;.·Meicwy
~tn:Zepbjr-ia selling liko wildfire.
:
~ •"!Nm
keep this fine ltock or uaod

•

..,...

't .

~-~-~or Y'OU-~ to get tlie car you've'
wanted, at tlie ~ you hoped for. Come in '
jm~_pick it out: ,
,...
~
l

•

NORTH MAIN ST. $TATESBORO, GA.

'

For Your "GAY EVENINGS" Adding Delightful Music To Splendid Food Can Mean: Only One
Thing...., A Perfect Evening. Dignified, Yet SIJ(lrkling Surroundings 'With Danceal,le Music

! .

! :

)

S. W. LEWIS, lne.
......~~~-. .....

"'

SEPTEMBER 22

r

--?~t'~-~

e~~t-h,

THE TEA POT GRit.LE
SUPPER CLUB
..
Every Night From 9 to 12:·
B-esirin,ins FRIDAY NIGHT,

,at~

'81 'iolling out-ao every one is priced· right ;ff
Hawn te the g.rouixl. ,
· : :1·,

"

··•

"'.: \·

for your

.

~

-s•s.9s·

93.95
I

. .. ...,.~

98•

· ~- ·•

•.uppe~ '. .' '·:' \,, • ' \

•

TO

TO

..98c t~ $7.95

friend!(.

~ t .•
·
=
•
1;:· ~ ~
sueata. an.i ;.._ ;:
w.. ..::::·
and

SS.9,S

-•·99

AND

, _ . i h - '-"~ere ~ Invited:, Mr. 11114 !J!ln. ~ .cl , '

MEN'S SUITS

FALL SHOES

$5e95 to24.75

PAIITI' l'OS R171M1'D

~

LADIES

d COATS
an

\

and ,•

lldatlca.

D-U NN _'_S

Oms "

IIU. ,. D. AU.a

Claxton.

Ernat Brannen,, lln. E. L. :a.rn-

Anwtlcan Lesion Auxiliary wlll be

held on Tllelday aftemoon, ae.,. ----,-!ember 38, at 3:30 o'clock u tJ1e ~ ehalnnan wtll sn-t
homo ot Mn. Wyley Ne1mlth 1111 ■ewl'lll. mualeal NJectlOM.

\

Mrs: J. D. Allen entertained at
her home on South 7.etterower
Avenue Wednelday nleht 8eptember 13, with a ■urpri■e birthday
party for her huaband.
ce spent Ul'I• Chlcqo, with an Informal tea at ' Gueits were Invited 't or el 1111 t day and Friday with relatlve1 at her lovely home near the Collese 'cl k' and
•

Naturally w_i iet the CtNm et. the trad•i'na;
J)ecauae oiir complete new Leadenhip Line

_..,._..o1aott••-lller

I

Com.

South Collfp llreet.
Plan■ for the YHI"■ work will
AD members DN urpd to be
The flr■t fall meetlnc · of the be outlined by the prelldent. Mn. pre1ent.
C

I

Th~~-=Mrs.
~nton
Booth■pent
and °
; · , aIn
l lbowl■
flowers
artlatlcally
nelte Mia■ Louplne
Booth
raneed
and
....,. Br-

wlJ,'■aola.-Zeplay,.

·1111 . . . . . NlllelCenr

children, Lavinia and Hampton
Pound Holill Cannon, Walter Al•
and Mra. Kermit Carr and daU&h•
dred, Claud Howard. Henry Ellis.
ter, June, went to the Steel Bridie and Mrs. Harry Watklna.
Sunday aftemoon.
,
Mr. and Mn. H. A. Efflelt and - •
■ons, Charles and Andrew, and D111.Uf ANDRION
their ne.,._, WWlam O,Neal, of IDITll:ll'l\UNII IIINftll
SavMMBh ■pent the week end wltll NOUS 01.Ua
Mr. and Mn. L. K. Durden.
On Frida¥ 11n. Dean Anderaon
Mrs. E. A. Murray ot Wrenna wu a dellptful hoatea u ■he •
II vllltln& her aon, J . S. Murray entertained the Entre Nou■ CJub
and famlly · thla week.
. at 'her bo-·on CoDeae BoUlevard •
Mn. F. c. Parker and Mn. G.
Mn. W. II. Hanner with hl£h
/<. Jq,d ~penl ,Tu■■day <ln ISaYan• ._.. A1111111J the. club memljer■ ·
nah,
••
·
received a pike ot pottery. VII• ·
Mn. R. M. Arnold of Acworth ltor'■ hfch, a foetort,. 'TIBtch hold•
ls vlslUns her ■on, Grady Attaway er of flower eontaln •r, went to
and family thll - k .
Mn. J. G. Moore. r ,,r cut prize
Mra. Mae Harrell and Mr■• Liz: Mn. Hlllh Arundel was &lven 8
,zle Rosen of Savannalo visited Mr. bra■1 door knocker. Mn. w. H.
and Mn. F. C. Parker Sunday.
Sharpe of Daytona Beach, Fla.
Mrs. A. W. Q11&ttlebaum re• wa■ remembered with a lowly . .
turned to Savannah after a vlllt 1handbrchlef,
to Mrl. Homer Simmon■ Sr.
Mn. Anderson ■crved her euest■
Appearlnc an the Klwanla Lad- chicken ■alad landwlche■, crackle1' ni&ht Jll'OIINm In Metter, en, peach plclcle■ and an leffl
Tuelday ewnln1 were Mrs. z. s. drink.
Henderson, Mn. Waldo Floyd,
Mil■ Frantea Tnpnell, and Mia■ lllall. IJLIIOU IUIOWN
Ann Elizabeth Smith.
HOIITall 'IO HU
Mn. Leonie Ewrltt II vlsltlns IIUDOI: OL'llll
rclatlve1 In Savannah this week.
The regular Friday aftemoon
Mr. and Mn. Olliff Everitt Brldae Club wu entertained by
Mn. Elmore Brown at her home
■pent Tue■day In Savannah.
Mn. E. D. Holland ■pent Tue,a. on ~th Colleae street.
day In S8'1annah with Mr. and
Mn. ~ t Ram■ey for h~
Mn. F. B. ThilllN!IL
■core wu 11lven a deck of cards
B, H. Ram■ey Jr., and Frank For cut, Mill Henrietta Parrllh
OIIUf Jr. •Pl!nt Tue■day nleht In retelved • novelty wall ornament
Savannah with Roy and Ceorp holding miniature flower pots.
Mr■• Brown ■erved coca cola,
Hitt.
Frank OUUf Jr. left Wedneaday aandwlche■ , potatoe■ stick■, and
for Detroit. Mich. He will a tend dill pickle■•
Othen playing ,_.., Mn. Stoth•
the New York World's . Fair beard Deal, Mn. Harri■ Harvlll, •
fore he returna to Statesboro.
. Mn, C. M. Ruahlng and Mrs. Mn. Jaclc■on, Mn. Leonard Nard,
Alice Miller visited relatives Jut and Mn, Phil Bean.
-k'in .,Denmark, Pembroke and
·1:

.,
Mr, and Mn: Andrew Bird of A'l"l'IIACl'l'l\'ID mrroa
Mj!tter visited frlenda here Fri• IN8PIIIATION 01' PAll'IDII .
da)'.
On Thursday aftemoon Mn. M.
Mn. Sidney Smith, Mn. G. A. 8 . Pittman complimented her
Trlce and daughter, Ann. and
. c1a,..a.1n, .Mrs. Harry Watkin•, of
Mill Emma Lee Tri
Th
_..

,.: la ...,- prlae·ola~■--lrom Plym~~... '\,
c-...1.a uul ionl V-1, lollliGk,llvdeW•

Illa Blalln9 11179

Allele._.

W. A. Bowen, Gil-

Mn. W. L. Waller and family.
bert Cone, Talmaclse RamNy,
Mr. and Mn. E. H. Brown and
Bll1y C-, Hoke Brun-., Boll

C.

Statesboro, Ga.

IIIILOVJCD WOii.AN
Cllft'ICJALLI' ILL :
Mn. W. 0, Shuptrine, a devout
member of the State■boro Meth•
odl■t church ud ..-ment In
o!Mr club actMtlea I■ crltJc,alb'
Ul at her home on South Kain
■treet. Buntnaned to her bed■lde
were: Mr. af1d Mrs. Huber;t Shuptrlne of ChataMosa, Tenn., who
,rmnalned with her from Bat\U'dQ
until Monday; Mr. and Mn. Harold Shuptrine ol'l,lllledpvUle, who
arrived Tuellda;y, Mn. Sam Chanee
and MIia · Jurell Shuptrine of Sa·
vannah, and Mn. Jo, Porterfield
of Atlanta.

BUT

■on Me■dames

"The First Com lete News In 'lbe

lier 13. The baby ~ been named
Patricia Sharpe, Mn, Lamb was
before here rnarria.., Miu Martha
Kate Andenon, dau,hler of Mr.
and 111'8. Dell

were: Ml■■e■ Helen Olliff, ~
Foy, Mary Groover, Sara Mooney,
Annette Franiclln, Aline Whlte■lde
Olarlote Howard, Mary CUtJe_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ berry, Sara Wicker, Sara Rlchard-

ATTENTION!

Cm.EBA&TIC8 11111
lll&THDA'I' WITH LOVELY
IIVJ:NING PilTl'

THE BULLOCH HERALD
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CURB SERVICE - FRONT AND 'BACK-- PLENTY ·of PARKING SPACE
The Manascmc.nt 1'nnouncp That Short.Orclcr1 Wil Receive Spcc:111 Attention •• The.Dance Floor Will Be The Best There
.

.

1,. No Cover Chirp - No Minimum Chirp ~ FREE MUSIC From 9 to 11 eVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

•a 11t1L

111iln
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,

·
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BROOKLET NEWS
Mrs. F. w. Hughes entertained,, Mrs. McCall hos returned to
1:he bridge club at her home Fri her home in Sanford, Fla., after
<lay afternoon. She was assisted vlsiling ,h er sbter, Mrs. W. 0 . Denby Miss Frances Hughes.
mark.
James Blitch of Glennville visMrs, J. H. Wyatt, Mrs. John
Hed friends her.c Tuesday.
Coleman; and! isses Ouida and
9
Miss Frances Breen ha return- Juanita Wyatt spent Wednesday
ed to her home in Jesup after vis· in Savannah with Mrs. A. F. Glls•
iting Miss Frances Hughes.
son.
M.iss Martha Robertson of Bamberg, s. C. _•pent last week end
Mrs, E .• C. Watkillll and Mrs.
::it her home here.
J . H. Hinton have returned from
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Moore re- a visit In Vll'Kinla.
t urned F riday to their home in
Mrs. J . C. Preetorhls and Miss
Daytona Beach, Fla .. a!ler visit·
ing Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Moore,
Ora Franklin presented an interMr. a nd Mrs, S, R. Kennedy and cstting program at the P. T. A.
Mrs. Ella Blackburn spent several mceling In the Hlih School Aud•
'days at the Kennedy cottage at itorium Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Shellman Bluff.
J. H. Griffeth, the vie/ preeident
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Simon and conducted the business session. At
Misses Nell and Dyno Simon spent the social hour Mrs. H. G. Parrish
several days In Savannnh.
Mrs. C. S. Cromley, Mrs. J. P.
Miss Martha McElvcen return- Bobo, Mrs. J . H. Griffeth, a nd
ed Friday to Athens where she Mrs. W. C. Cromley served . re•
has a position at the University freshmen ts.
of Georgia.
Marsholl Robertson, Jr.. will
, Mrs. T. E. Davies entertained
the "Luc.ky 13" club with bridge
and hearts at her home last
Wednesday arternoon. In bridge
IJ _\gh s,corc prize WUB won by Miss
•· tty Adnms, in hearts by Miss
Otha Minich, and cut prize was
wo by Mrs. Hnmp Smith, The
hostess was assisted by Mrs. J .
D. Alderman and Mrs. J. H.
Wyatt.

leave tomorrow for Atlanta to cmter the Atlanta Dental College.
Mice Cnlhorlne Alderman, who
is attending. a business college In
Allnnta, has returned to Atlanta
after visiting her father and
brother here.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Parker have returned to their home in Tennessee
after spending several days here
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Mr. and Mrs,. C. S. Cromley, 0 . Denmark.
Miss Emily Cromely, and John
J . A. Pafford, spcrintendent of
Cromley visited Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Harper at Waycross last the Brooklet High School, Is Im•
week end.
proving following an operation tor
appedlcltis at Oilelhorpc hospital
in Savannah.

·*AD:SLEY
·I

yout -Bt~ta Aomtt
fASTUUI.LY fUINISHID lCCMS

HAvrtlaT w.n1ma

SIMMOMS IIDS
COMFORTAIU CHAIIS
IISTl'UL HD LICHTS
WIil LIQITID IATlllOOMS

*,,...
CIIMfortl ... ~"
whetfi• rou ·occupy an ■K•
pe■sive LUite or 1

111i11imu•
pricecl - · And tM 11frlndly 111d efflclnt 11rwlce
COIi

.,

.

to EVEllY pest.
' DIIICTION

OINKLE,R HOTELS

,.

· CARLING DINKLll
......_._...C:..•IIM.....,

.,,__ofliAnNC1111....,ATLANTA
'1111 • ...., ClRNSICRO

. . _,. . . . . NASffYIW

...... 11111 MONTCOMHY
l'llt It. Cllllln NEW OlLIANS
'IIIISft...a. SAVANNAH
'1111 J ~ IIIMINGIIAII

NEW

Church School, J . L. Renfroe,
General Superintendcnt-10:15 A.
M.
Preaching by the Pastor-11 :30
A. M.
- EVENINGEpworth Lea11Ue•T P. M.
Preachlntr by the pastor a P. M.
All welcome.

1940

Mias Mary Ella Alderman and
Miss Juanita Brunson of Portal
spent last week end here at their
homes.

Mrs. Acquilla Warmock spent,
Wednesday in Savannah,

Miu Ollie Mae Lanier of Nevils
spent the week end here with Mn.
W. B. Lanier.
C. B. Lancester of Gray spent
the week end here at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Robert-

I

80~r. and Mn. Robert Beall and
little daughter of Savannah were
R.
· Bryan, Sr., last week end .

1
, guests of Mr. , and Mrs.. T.

Dr. E. C. Watkins will return
in a few days from Ellijay where
he has visited at the home or Dr.
and Mrs. E. W. Watkin.I.

''

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Howard
spent _S aturday In Savannah.
Mlss Launa Driggers of S tllson
has opened a Beauty Parlor here
In the McElveen building.
J.
few
will
ing.

M. McElveen will leave in o
days for Chicago where he
take a course in air-condition·

The Worl4's Fair Is In New York••••
But a't FINE'S we have a

."World of. Fair Fashions"
When in Savannah it will be our pleasure
to have you coine in and see a most complete selection of Children, Misses and
Women's Fashio~modestly priced·.

Fine's of Savannah
U W. Broughton St. Savannah

on Saturday morning, September
23rd. A basket lunch wlll be scrv·
ed after which a Quarterly Conference will be held. The public
is cordially invited.
•n,e Sunday school hour has

been chan,ed from 5:30 P. M. to
10:30 A. M. on every Sunday as
has been the <'.ase on preachlnc on
Sunday.
·
Robert Woodall, Pastor
ROBERT WOODALL, Pastor

BUDs·o1 SIX

HERi TOQAY.),AT A:
·ROCK-BOTTOM
PRICE
TIE CAI TO SEE WITI TIE "01111 TIIEE"

FIRST B4PTJ8T OHUROH
C. M. COALSON, Minister
-MORNING10:15-Sunday School, Dr. H. F.
Hooks, superintendent.
11 :30-Morntna worship, sermon
by the minister, subject:
"Sunrise on the Ranges."
-EVENING6:45- Baplist Training Union.
Mrs. C. M. Coalson, direc•
tor. This department Is a
vital factor in the life of
our youth.
8:00- Evening worship service
emphasing good music.
Sermon subject: "A Mis•
tak, n Idea of Calamity,"
Special music by the choir and
chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, director
and organist.
Bible study and prayer service
Wednesday evenlne at 8:00
o'clock.
Our church cordially, welcomes
students, teacheni, new and old,
of the Georgia Teachers' College
and orfers all the faclllties of the
Church for their religious and
spiritual development. "Come thou
with us and we will do thee good,"

------------------ :.
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•··,. ,NOii.CE TO fARMfRS
AND\LIVfSJOCK DEALtRS
Beginning October 2nd, .the Statesboro Livestock Commission Co~pany will hold Two
Sales each Week .on Pl~ndays
& We~nesdays
... ·'
We are doing thi~ in order;tha( th~ B~yers and Sellers
may be dble to get back to. th¢ir hi,mes ·by night. The sale
will start promptly at 1 o'clock. Please bring your Livestock in
early as possible. We will get ~ht ~-Highest
Prices available as long iis we represent )'OU, ;'-- ;) ,:i
. ,'" \
: .~t .•;;~f1,, r..t
This is' your m'!rket and we ~k you}~\,. _•;,.-./~ keep it
the largest and highest market in th:e soudr.?f' . '~;1~ know
this is the oldest market in the so:uth and,l:fftis.c.d~ys had .
the reputation oJ getting, the highest · pr:,kes ··for.:,idl Live- ·
stock.
have addecJ, an e~tra set of scales: '1nd an· ad..
ditional barn to help us take care, of the heavy business
during the fall and winter, as well as to help the buyers
get through. earlier. We will appreciate a continuance of
all your former patronage and assure you of our earnest
cooperation and support.

Bll

Cl 1II If IE I

~-----------1

~•· ·
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Mr. and Mra. Sam Fou and and other point■ of lntere■t
VL
family vi■lted Mr. and Mn, Earn- They were ac:a,mpelned by Mn.
eat Neamlth lut 8\lllda)' lfttr- Bnd)''a pennta Mr. and Mn. J. L
noon.
Paulitch at Millen.
Mr. and Mn. WWle Black and
Meadamea Georae White and
family and Mr. 8h111 Hendrix have Houston Lanier , and Mr. CUrtll
returned home lfter vlalllnl In White motored' to Guyton !or the
Atlanta a few,c1ay■ ·l■n· week.
dq Saturday• . ,
Mrs. w. M. Anderson 'ha■ reWe have Ill been havlnc plenty

t~ ,to..her ,hmi,1.lp·i,!f,&■~bo~,

@I

~ W\\er•.fillh

Simmon■ hu been
Slrnmona Pond.

u ,Mr. R. . T.
fbhhl& '· the

IIOOM l'OII ~ frcnt
. . . _ fCII' Nllt With or wllblltlt mea11,
flullable far tw8 pnlJemen, two
111111■1 or ...-.. MRS. I.BON.ARD a.ARK, 301 80lffll'
IIAJN 8TRIZT
.

an_._,.

a - for
moved lien when the)' will m■1a!
11D W.urn:D - J'or Rawlelah roa ui.m1 A
chlldrn. • feet In .... with.
their 1 - dlll'infl the following
Dent Bimmona the week Reutea of bl flllllllN in CandJlll'CIII for '8,00. It a.y • ■-en
adN»l year.
end I\INU at IIII parelltl Mr,
Ill' C!IIUlll)', Slataboro. llellebi.
at the ,1-1■ al Mn. a. L. ~
IINda!M■ W. F. ,Ayaock, D. A. • nd Mre. R. T. sin-.
hultler lllauJd - - &aad m Narth Z■ t~r AVllllw.
Bnyona and C!hlldren, Sudie How•
Mr. and Mrs. " - Ra11ma lnll atltart and lnenae rapidly,
• 11 and vl■ltad Mr■. T. A. and family wen the IUNb of her Write todu, ..........,
Hannah and Be■■le Howell ., one pannt■, Mr. and Mrs. l'.dwln WDI• GAi.....,, ......... 'b■■., •
l'um IIIMhlnery ..._ were 'aeo
day lut - k .
-t■ma SundtlY,
- a. R, l'wl'I■, lll!ln!ll1n, a., pel'Clllt lillbff In ·1 •'than at Ula
Mr. and Mn. Harold Ander■o,n ~lhe Deomark aehool bepn Ju - - - - - - - - - - - bottom of the "depnulon,

¥

~.!'t:":..:.:.i::.=ke;t

Ing wit_: , : ' , . : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ •,

Ande,-.

PBlroll■ •tnet III

.-

-

.....

Ml■■

Van ,,Al!d Mrs.

-- .i.
_..__._.... _ -r- .
· -.--•- .,,~ ,,_, r-

Mrs. Amie Lanier ■pent a few
Mr. and Mn. Ct:r t la Proc:ICJI' where 4 Proar■m wu nndend
)tr. and Mn. D. W. Bnpna -talna mon of the euentlal
days last week with her daU1hter announce the birth or 11 ,.uahter The teacher■ for the )'NI' ~ • and children were Sunday vlaltan elenwnb needed by the human
IMrs. Curtls Proctor and Mr. Proc- Amie Sue, SeptemL"r 13, Mrs. Mr. McAfee, Mrs. O. C. Ande,-,
Brooklet.
body.

the gueata of Mn. Curtis Proctor
Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Akins and
family were visitors in Statesboro
last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Ree■e and
children Mr. and Mn. Delmer
Wells of Graymont visited their
slater and brother, Mn. Spence
Wlloon and Mr. Henry Wells last
Sunday.
Mr. Johney McCorkle apent
Tueaday with Mr. and Mrs. Con•

tor.
Proctor wil be re01cm~ u
Mesdames Fate Proctor and H. Miu Clarie Lanier of Ne
.
O. Waters motored to Savannah
Mr. and Mn. Gordon Hendley
last Saturday.
and funlly of Claxton were the
dinner pesta or Mr. and , Mrs.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Russ Water■ and Ruuell DeLoach lut Sunday.
Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower attended
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McElv'IC"
church In Statesboro last Sunday. of Brooklet ■pent the week ,end
Mrs. W. F. Aycock uf Brooklet with their pannt ■ Mr. and Mn.
apent a few days Jut week with H. Anderson.
Mr. and Mill. D. W. fl'rapna.
Mrs. Ruuell Hodges and family
' Mr. D. W. Bragons attended the of Savannah visited relatives here
Masonic Convenlion In Metter one durini the week end •

'!t:':C~r~';:,,. Henry Wells and
family wore visitors in Brooklet
last Tueaday.
Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower and
little d11uehter Sylvia Anne were
the guest• of Mrs. John B. Anderson one day lut week.
We relll'Ct the movln1 away of
Mr, and Mn. S~nce Wil■on from
our commu■il)', but we are very
glad to welcome Mr. and Mrs.
Roy McAfee and baby here.
Mr. and Mn. John B. Anderson
and little da\llhter Rachel Deane
wen Yl■ltor■ of Mr. and Mrs. L.
,z,;u,,_.., lut TuMday. .
,..i
!',fr. and Mrs. Harold Zetterower
and son Franklin vlaited Mr. and
Mr■. Fnd Brannen of Statesboro
lut Tueaday.

~:', ii:~

Fo~::~m::~.. v;:'.hF.
and Mrs. L. H. Akin.I at the death
of their brother Mr. Joe Fordham.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas DeLoach
and Mrs. Wilbur •"ordham and
Lillie daughter attended the fun•
era! or their uncle last ~Vedncsday
afternoon.
Mrs. R. L. Simmons and Tommle Simmons were visitors In
States:,C,ro last ThUl'llday.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rountree
of near Claxton visited Mr. and
Mrs. Simon Dominy lut Wednea,,
day.
t,.Mrs. M. J. Ruahiq hu retumed to ber home in Statesboro aftc,r
vi■ltin11 her son and family Mr.
and Mrs. Simon Dominy and tam•

Mrs. Conrad McCorkle and little
son spent part o( the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Hodpa.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Penton and
family of SavanAah were the week
end Yi■~tors of Mr. and ..rs. Fate
Proctqr.
Miss Betty Jo Rooker celebrated
her fourteenth blrt~ with •
birthday party at the home of her
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Rook•
er Friday nli:hL
Mr. and Mrs. Henry \Vella and
family, Mr. and Mrs. V. Colllns
and children were villtors in
Brooklet.durln11 the-week end.
Little Loreta Robert■ ■pent
Saturday nlst,t with her grand•
parent■ Mr. and Mrs. Itvln Will•

11.v.

lama.

Mr■• Lee >Hush HOiln& and
Mr. U. Colllna and childft!n
Mr. E. Gllnn left this week for
clau,hter Mildred . Yl■lted here one have returned home after ~ndlni Savannah where he will beiln
•day tut week.
the summer with Mr. and Mrs. worklns then.
1
Mr. and Mn. Charle■ Zeller- Dan Robbin■. ,
Mr■• A. A. Wen! and children
OWt!r and chJJdren were lut Sat•
Mrs, Robert Aldrich vi■lted Mr. of Stalffboro are Yl■ltbllr her ala"'

.
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A pal of mine and
I are planning to
take a two-week
motor trip. We can
ke,p our gasoline expenses
down by using ·
Sinclair H-C. It
gives such long
mileage

I met some 'folks
who llke driving
in the mountain
country. Tliey tell
me Sinclair H-C
.-is _g reat f 9r .
hill climbiing.

.
llen are always
t~lling ine I
.s houldn•t drive
in traffic. Guess
t~ey .don't know
how easy- a car
.,handles with
Sinclair H-C Gas-

Entire $25,000 Stock
Comprising Everythlrig To Wear Has Been Placed In Hands
Of Selling Agents With Instructions To Disregard Factory
Cost On Loss, 01:JT PRICES SO LOW That The Buying Public
Will Take It Away Entirely And Completely As If By Storm.
LOWEST PRICF.8 We Have Offered The Buying Public In The
Past 39 Years Will Prevail.
THOUSAND Of Dollars Wo~ Of Newest FALL GOODS
Will Go For Only A Fraction Of Beal )Vorth.
OVER 2000 Ladies COATS ·And DRIJSSF.S, 4,647 PAIR
FINE SHOF8, 1,678 HATS, BIG LOT MENS SUITS, Knit
Goods SILK UNDERWEAR, Hundreds of Mens · WORK
' ect. Will Go At The Bidding
.
GOODS,
Of The Buying Public.

oline.

Sale Begins ~riday Sept. 22,
10 A. M. YOU Ire Invited

\¥ednesdays, beginning Oct. 2, 1939

Get One Of OUr Large Illustrated CIRCULARS NO\}' put
And Come Expecting GREATEST VALOES Ever Offered
In Statesboro For You Shall Not Be DECEIVED.
HUNDBED8·0f DoUara "7orth Of Merchandise Will Go For

HALF PRICE And Ll!:88.

-·-

......, ....... r..,... ,,_,.
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E. COUVER cOMP~NY
STATESBORO

'., ,•',

-;:;;::;;::~====~==================-======:;-

E. C Oliver, Co. -Makes Drastic
Decision To. SELL OUT, CLOSE .
ovT: QUiT BUSINESS AT ONCE .

~

fee\ olod " - to man, ■Incl it

allditGrlurn

s.1·L£··

•
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afu:r vlalllnl her da111hter, Mn,
Dannle Aklnl.
Mr. and Mn. Se-1 'Wllkermn
and little ■on Fred Thomae and
Mrs. W. A. ~nler and ■on were

the

uuun•

Pia)'

I

F. C. PARKER & SON,•Owners & Managers
Sales Mondays &

Mr. and Mn. Jahn I

■nd Betty Zellerower ■pent urday aue■t■ Of Mr• • net .._ H sue■t■
of Mn. Buie'■ p■nnta, Mr. A. Ancte,-. ■net da"...,ter u-l
and Mn. Otl■ Howard In Brook•
_..
...,.
th e week end with their eou■lna H. Zette,-.r.
let Friday.
wen the dlnn.r IIM&la at Mr. and ~ 121111 tin 11114 ,,_L
Hilda and Henry Zettel'OMr,
Mr. and Mn. R. M. Brady and
Mr■._ J. L Andeflmt ~ .
l"lnder p1e._ ntum to Henlcl
. Mr■• Robert Aldrich ■pent lut family left ■ometlme dlll'infl thll
Mn. L. Zetterow11r viii led Mn.
Mr. and Mn 'l'laMII DelAlliab
offiee, REW ARD.
Tue■day with Mrs. R. 8. Aldrldi we..k to vlalt nlalivea and friend■ C. A. Zetterower Friday lfternoon. vialted Mn. Zedn■ Del..oach 111111·
of State■b■ro .
Ill Roanoke and llurtlnavUle VL
Ml■■ Van and Illa Aldna haw, dq.

We .

I

a:::

R. L, Durrence Friday : ~

"The First Com ete Newa In 'l.'tla Cour. "

w.

as

Statesboro Livestock
, Commission Company

THE BULLOCB BEBAJ«D

Ml88 lllLI BE W&Tl:II _______ Sylvia
Mn. Anne
InmanZetterower
Buie anli Uttle
Mr. andl!:llae,
Mrs. H.
Waters
_ _ _ _ _ _ BY
_..;,;;;,;;;;~;;;..:=,..:,:::;=.
wenMiu
the daupter
Mr.O.and
Mn. and

0

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Morton,
· OHUROH NEWS
' NIW HUDSON IIX
J'tlrs. J. T. Morton and James Mor·
On Friday, September 22nd, et
• ton of Gray spent the past week 8 o'clock, there will be a social at
end here at the home of Mr. and 'the Nevils Methodist Church for·
Mrs. John A. Ro~r,tson.
all ag~s and sizes. Everyone who
Mrs. David Buie Is in Oglethorpe Hospital In Savannah fol•
lowing a major operation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M, J~nes spent
several days last week at the
coasL

'I

HETHODIST OHUROH
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor
-MORNING-

NllVIL8 M.llTHODIST

JfJ1ll1

I

would like lo have a go.>d lime ls
Invited.
Rev James R. Webb, District
Superintendent of the Savannah
District wlll preach at the Nevils
Methodist Church at 11 o'clock ,

-Church News-

MRS. .JOHN A. ROBERTSON

.,

"The First Complete News In The County''

'l'HE BULLOCH IIBRALD

Thursday, Septem~r 21, 1939

w.

AG

•

11

.)
THE BULLOCH IIERALD

Thursda , Be tember 21, 19S9
Smith and Robert Lanier, Sara
Allee Bradley and Thurmon Lanler, Dot Remington and Robert
Morris, Sara Clark and Albert Key
and 'Maxan Foy and Jack Averitt.

SOCIETY
MATRONS' OLUB HONORS,
FORMER llll!lMRERS AT
LOVELY LUNOHEON

The Norris Hotel was the scene
Friday of a lovely luncheon glv,en
l>y members or the Matrons' Club
complimenting Mrs. W. H. Sharpe
of Daytona Beach, Fla., former
members of the club. Mrs. Sharpe
was the reclpleni of a box of 18th
Century Old Spice Talcum, gift
from the Club members. Sharing
honors with Mrs. Sharpe were
Mrs. A. W. Quattlebaum of Sa•
vannah and Harry Watkins,. of
Chicago.
The lovely luncheon table was
graced In the center with a bowl
of summer flowers and place cards
featuring ships added to the decorative scheme, Luncheon was
served In four courses and covers
were laid for Mrs. Sharpe, Mrs. J,
L. Mathews, Mrs. Homer Simmons
Mrs. D. B , Turner, Mrs. Lowell
Mallard, Mrs. J. G. W•\!•on, Mrs.
A. J. Mooney, Mrs. Marvin Pittman, Mrs. Jame■ Brannen, Mrs.
S . W. Lewis and Mrs. B. H. Ram•
Se)•, aU members of the Club.
Others present were Mrs. Harry
Watkins, who la visiting her l"'r•
.,nts, Dr. and Mrs. Marvin Pitt•
man; Mrs, A, W. Quattlebaum,
bouse guest of Mrs,' Homer Sim
mons; Mrs. R. L. Cone, Mrs. E:rank
Grimes, and Mrs. Harvey D. Bmnnen,
ANNOVNOEOMENT

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Shuman Jr.
•,a111llnup 11 JO lflJJq alfl a;,unouu11
Saturday, September 16, at the
Bulolch County Hospital. Tile
baby ha• been named Meta Laura.
Mrs. Shuman Wll8 before her
marriage Miss Meta Chandler.
DANOIJ AT ·: '.· .
WOMANS .()J.tJII

Highlights or the social events
for the )•~nc people this week
wu the T. E:· T,,. d81,!Cl! at the
Worna.n,i Club on Friday evening.
. 'n)e· club l'OOllll were beautifully
~ r a ~ wlth the T. 'E. T. colors
bl~ anct laid. · Members and their
~~ 'attendlna ~ dlnce were:
Laurie JolllllOli QI! Lamar
Aklna.- Mary VlritnJa 'Groover •and
Belton 'B raswell, . Marlha Evelyn
ad Hudilth Manh Eftie.
lyn 1wa~ and'.'l d Ollltf, • Helen
Row,e. and Clltr Purvla, Carmen
Cowart ancl l'rink Farr, Joyce

AnNI!

H...,...

FARMERS LIVESTOOK
MARKET OFFER TRUOK8
TO !IIOVl!l 8TOOK

Mr. Albert J. Brannen and
Henry Shuman Jr. of the new
Farmers Livestock Market an•
nounced this week that they have
trucks available In which livestock growers may move their
stock to their yard for a- very
reasonable price. Any grower who
wants his stock moved mny advise either Mr. Brannen of Mr.
Shuman or phr,ne 300 atid they
will send their truck for It.
JAOK !IIUBPHY URGES
HUNTERS TO BUY
LJCE:SSES BEFORE OCT. l

'"The Fil'St Complete News In The County"

I

The fourth grade with Mamie
RADIO PROGRAM OOMINO
Lillie Raymond and the boys from
,-.y
Lou Ander110n as teacher won the TO NllVIL8
'
ole Kentucck" will appear In per.
U ,etJI,
eWS
picture given by the local P. T. A.
Friday night September 29th son on tlle stage or the Nevlla
======,;,,,,...,==""'"""' !or having the moet room ,repre• theOnRadio
Pro&ram or "Red and Hl11h school auditorium.
I
sentatlve• preftcnt at the meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hodges I118 t Th d
Ul'l! ay.
and little son Ray and Mr. and
---------Mrs. WIiton C. Hodge• or States-FOR SALEboro have Juat returned from Ok·
GEORGIA THEATRE
.sEll OUR 8. O, ORO"'N' ABR1JZZJ •; : ltn:
lahoma arter sper,dlng one week
PROGRAM
FULGHUM, Tl!lXA!I, And FVLoMntl
OATS
th ere. They were called there l>c·
,l
Thul'Mlay-Frlday, Sept !l-22
th
th
cause of e dea of their brother
60%
FislfHeal..
·
.
-.,
'
.
•,
Irenn Dunne and Fred McMurray
Gorfleld Hod&••• who has made his
Ho1, lupplement
)
In
home there for ■evcral years. His
Mlneraf Sapplimeflt for Hop
"INVITATION
TO HAPPINESS"
dea th was unexpected and the
PIUR March or Time
UIDMtone ad'.~emeal.
news came u a ■hock to his many
Saturday 8eptamber Ill
New Orop Garden Seed
frie nds • nd . relative■ ·here. Hla
-DOUBLE FEATUREWlolte ud Y..U°" OIIIDII Seta
.,.._. Proof ~~ Plana
only child Marguerite, accompalnLucllP
Ball
and
Allen
Lane
In
th
ed e party back to be with her
B~LEY CONE SEED FEED
"PANAMA LADY" .
grandmother, Mrs. B. Q. Hod11e•.
Also Johnny Mack . Brown In
Supt. H. H. Britt and Mr. and
"DE8PllRATI: TRAILS"
Mrs. Delmas Ruahlng attended
Mondlly-'heoday, Sept. 111-20
the Singing Convention held In Sa•
One or The Oreateot Show. Of
vannah Sunday.
I
f l'he Year In Teclihlcolor
Mr■. Alice Miller of Jacksonv111e
"THE WIZARD OF OZ"
Fla., was the week end iiuest or
Starring
Mr. and Mrs. Onley Andersa..--or
Judy Garland and Jack Haley
nea1· Clftlltoln.

I

•1s N

•

a

················35c

Warnock U. G. F.
The Community arganlzatlon of
the United Georgia Farmers hnd
their first meeting Friday night,.
September 14, ai: Warnock school.
The meeting was opened by a
short talk by Chairman M. M.
RtJShlng. A report was made by
County A&ent Byron Dyer ex•
planing the duties of the communl•
ty orga11lzatlon, also land-URe
planting programs and the soil
conserva lion district work wn• dlsCURsed, It wa1 voted by the organization that we meet on ·the
thlrd Friday nl&ht at eight o'clock
eacll month . . b the Warnock District la n hundred percent membership all the members ~ ur&ed
to attemt theae monthly community meetlnp,
L. F. f,fARTIN

•

11:'

400/o

M1·. Jack Murphy announced
this week that after October 1. all
who 11·lsh to buy a hunting license
wlll have to make application to
Wedne81fay, September n ·
the s ate department In Atlanta,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Helmuth of
A11otller .ill Techllklolor 8bow
necessitating the fllllng out of
Statesbol'l'
wu
the
dinner
iiuest
Starring
certain blanks, to be sent with a
money order to pay for the llcen• of her parenta, Mr. and Mrs, P. M. Ann Shirley & Robert Annltron11
• "WINTER CARNIVAL"
sc. M1·. Murphy urges all those Hodges.
who Intend to buy hunting licenses
to do so before that date. He
pointed out that before that date
they mny be bought Crom him or
OOMMISSION CHARGES ON HOGS
Mr. Tom Preston without the necealty <fl applying to Atlanta.
110 lbs and dpwn .......... :............................... 20c
Mr. Murphy has an office In
All Over .............·-··-··.. -················· ..
the County Commissioner's office.

'fl/ ARNOCK U.G.F

•

FARMERS LIVJSTOCI MARlET
Henry_Shuman, Jr.,
Aulbert J. Brannen
·
·
Statesboro, Georgia

a

co.'

TAX .NOTICEI

The Tax Books Are Now Ready for the
Collection of the 1939

STATE, COUNTY AND
SCHOOL TAXES
I

Please Pay Promptly!

MRS. W. W. DeLOACH
Tax Collector

Bulloch County

THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS 0.P $,TATESaORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY

VOLUMES

STATDBORO, GEORGIA,

'l'handay, September 18, 1818

Colonel Noyes Br,an Count:)' Would Be
LA.Kennedy
Speaks At . • ~~_'!:~~~ !!!!_~tBryan Found Guilty
ROtary Meetmg
Of Murder
tii

~ln
that the 1'91identa of the i - county are taldna no pu1 la the
part of the county 1n the ea, c11a- eforrta to effect a dlanre,
trlet an INldna to have the -■c- Frank C. Mlller, edltar of the
At 1t meetlnl al the.Rotary C111b tlon In which th,e)' ll"9 tranlfernd ~ ,Journal, Aid
~ ar- L. A. Kenneq. cpvleted of
held here Monday, Colonel Edward rmn Bulloch to
tlc1e Pllblluecl lut. - k :
mlll'der by a 1,luJloeh 8uperlol'
T. Noylea, of the u. s. Resular The 11■tllloner are all rnldenta '"nae baek of the plan aay that Cow1 llll'Y here 'l'lladay -1nrArmy and Feder:al Imtructor of of Bllloch county, bllt live ~ the)' aN IOinC rllht ahead with The Jury recornmendN that he 'lie
the local Natllmal Quanta wilt, ex- to ~ . the county seat or the movement and IUJftl the nee- lmprlaoned for hla natural llfe.

Bryan.

NtJ1111D D

Homer Durden Tells··:

Of Market Quotas
I;:_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_

Li"k Twister

,
relwnndum, ~ a. l>adn,
B~an county, than they do to euary atep■ to IIIClll'e the 1111CCN1 Kennedy WU charaed with the
state AAA admlnlatratar, axplaln- .
State,boro. Carl Der, WWlam or their undertaklnl(,
mlll'der of John Woodward, 28, of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ed ,the major chulp made by
1
Cannedy, and W. E. Parrish aeem
"It would not be a &reat lou thla countJ'.
A freak ■tonn hit put of the amendmenla 1n 0aap.- to the
to be the moving spirits In the to Bulloch COW)ty, It would be a
John Woodward, IOII of Frank bllllneu aectlon or Statnboro tobacoo provlalon■ of the Tl'lple A
movement. Mr. Iler and Mr. Can- gain for Bryan and thaae dlvln& Woodward, or the Denmark com• Tllelday afternoon dolDc damase to aorne 200 memben of the BIil•
nedy live four mllct from Pem• In the Bay district would be with• mwilty wu fOllnd edad 011 S1111- to
ra1 bulltlln
loch county Ualted a.wta J'ann.
11•
broke and about twenty nine mile■ In ■ix or el11ht mllH or thelr·court day Jldy 30 fifty atep■ from a
aeve
en Saturday. Euet date far holdtonn
11
from Statesboro, Mr. Parrish llv- house. Moat of them tranaact da~ hall at Denmark, A - ·
The •
blew P from the Ina the nfwrendwn will be anea four mllea from Pembroke. The their bankln& bual- and do er'a Jury reported that hecune to ■outh and develope Into a 1111811 IIOIIMed - ·
reason offered for petltlonln1 the their tradinll In Pembroke anyway hla death from a blow on the head "!Wiater" In Slateaboro when It
Undtr the amendlmnt Xr. Dllfchan&e Is ■o that they ml&ht be and It would be a irreat help to The ,lather of the dead man ......,; took aeveral aquarea of rooflna den Mid each tobaoc:o farm wtll '
th
nearer .to a count)\ aeat.
them IC It were poulble for them out warrants for• Kel!Ndy .. Mill from E. A. Smi Graln Compal!)' have an averqe allotment and U
It la oald that every person llv- to do their "courtlns" In Sryan. aeta Hodpa, Dennis H~■ and warehouae, Bl-in& acrou the the acreqe harvested doN not ex- ·
lnr In the Bay district hu either "We would be &)ad to aee the Lewi■ Ak1na and they were arrnt ■outheutem part of the bualDl!A ceed this allotment. the anttre pro- ,
throu11h written form or by oral chanse made."
ed and placed In the Bulloch
■ectlon, It tore two larp double duct1on. no matter 1 - 1111h the
COWltry
declaration exprcued the dellre It ta ■aid tl!at to effect the l!!ral ty jail A preliminary hearlna wu doon from the Mar■h Chevrolet field per acre, can be mutratad
0th ·
ta f th
b
for the ehan&e. It ta belnc point• proceedure would take nearly a held r~r Hodps and Alcina and C~nmany, and at the Howard without penaltJ. 81nee UQ' I
0
Re
F~d~-ft
wRere, ed 0111 In Bryan county that the year or longer.
they were releued Kennedy dlcl, Lumber Company It twisted ■aver- operatlns farmer can •II the env. . . URIC11 ,
e .... us•
•
al la...., tree■ and lifted lumber out tire production In hla &Cl'fflll aJsell, Dr. R. J. •Kennedy, Midship- - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - not ask !or a hearlnc, The July or ptee there.
lotment he 'said there wm be no
man A. J. Rucker, Bob London and
Grand Jury, at a rece■aed aeulon
•
·
Rev. H. L. Sneed.
last week, Indicted Kennedy for
The path or the twister wu not -::::::;:: quota from farm .
Midshipman Rucker talked for
...-,
•
murder.
more than 100 feet wide and people
•
a few minutes and answered gueatThe case wu tried before Jlld&e two blocka from. lta path were not
".Allotments for nnall ranna will
Ions uked him by the members
Woodrum here Monday mornln&. awaN! or It, until later.
be ealculated
u to be _
or the club. He told of the threeOV■
Col. F. T. Lanier aaalated Solicitor - - - - - - - - - - - - parable with ..itotments for Iara•
month course he made up toward
It was announced thls week that
W. G. Nevils In the proaecutlon. D.
er farm& and then they will be tnGreenland.
thedate of the First District P. T.
C. Jones WU council, for the decreued 20 percent but not allow
A. Conference to be held at Nevil■
S ta tcRboro'■ and Bulloch coun• tense. An hour wu used to select
the awrqe which, with a normal
hu been postponed to Saturday, ty's Harvest FeSt1Val wlll he held ten witnesses or the state. TIie
yield, would produee 8200 PQIIDllf
October 21. It WU orlilnally plan- here Thunday November 30, BC- state ljtlempted to 1how that Kenof tobacco," he aald.
•
rd
ned for October 14, but at the re- co lnir to an announcement made nedy struck Woodward over the
''For example, If the allotment
nd
quest of the state officers the new Mo ay by Dr. A. J. Mooney, gen- head with a bottle or the nl11ht of
COIIIPllted for a fann for tNO la
date was set.
eral chairman or the committee In July 29 In front of a newly opened
Dr. c. M. Coalson, pastor of lhe two acres and the normal field •
th
State officers. District oflcen charge of e Festival.
dance hall at Denmark. There Stateaboro Baptist Church an- la 200 pound■ nooo poundl per ,
and represenattlves from alxtcen
The general chairman stated were no defenae wltneues.
nounced today that Mr. F.dwln s. acre) then the, allotment wW bl
counties are expected to be at that the Purpo!IC of the Festival
Kennedy In hla unawom 1tate- Preston, ExeclJtlve Secretary or lnc:reued tq :u - . On the ·
The Bulloch County Llbraf)' Nevils for the conference. The la three-fold: to create a 1feelln& mcnt denied that he hit Woodward Shorter College Rome Geor&la other hand, tr ti\! allotment la 3 ·
Board held an Interesting meeting Nevils P. T. A. wlll be host for or good fellowship among the and stated that he did not know wlll be the speaker for
,annual acre■ and the normal 1'eld SOOO
in the library room over the Sea the meeting and committees have people of th18 county and adjolnln& Woodward wu dead until the fol• Rally Day to be held at the Flnt pound■ 11000 powida, per acn),
Island Band· In Statesboro nt been named and are now working. countle«, education, and cultural. lowln& morntna.
Baptist Oturch, Sllllday, October then the allotnwnt will bl . _
which th• foll~lng members were
Plans are being made to make
Judp Woodrum char&ed the 8.
.
ed to onl1 3.2 aana rattier than
preaent, Mrs, F. "W. Ho!!&e■ of the
The committee In charge of the this one or the blggeat &atherinp Jury at 10 o'clock Monday nll(ht,
"Mr. Preaton", ■aid Dr, CoaJaon, 20 _p uclfflt.
Ose,,cllee
School community, eonrorence atNcvlla ext.cnda a cor- ever to come to Stalftboro. It la and t11e 'jlary put to bed at ''wu ror many ye;];TN1nlna ua"Tha 1-aa of ~ t fCll'
eillarman olt!M board, Mn. Fran- t!~t
e:;ryo.:;;~r: to be held ln ftther ...,_,-G!,._.'11!'11Mlll!ll~PM•Mi•w.."'•il..+•1111c!1'11t11NWGMlll'9N~+a.U ..... II 11
I Iii .... •
kie Watson or Re&tater, Mn. F . thirty-five cents. Thia la In ac- nll81um or In one or the tobacco ed Wedne■day momtq about 10 very popular and I n t • ~ famul not Clllll'ltad.
or
warchoURes.
.
o'clock.
speaker. On this Rall)' Day the dlraeted by a . . - who allo.ClllW. Hughes or Brooklet. Mrs. Emcordance
with
the
District
rule
A
special
feature
or
the
Featlval
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
church
e,cpects
and
hO))l!I
to
have
erate■•
-tnlll,
or
~uotlwr
eat Womack. of Portal, Mias Elea1
wlll be a Pl'Oll1'am of community
the presence or every member. fann on whklll tobaooo' . . Pllt .
nor Ray or ~Ila Teachers Col- governl{lg such eventa.
singing under the dln!ctlon or RonVisitors an Cordlall lnvl~
dlldML"
..
lege, Mrs. A. J . Mooney, Mrs.
old Nell of the Geor&la Teachers
Hundreda or Baptists llvln& In
In oonneatloll with allotplanta. '
Alfred Dorman, Mrs. Nan Edith
Jones, J. L. Renfroe, Miss Eunice
College. This mualc will Include
and .around Statnboro ore now he explained that ,the follow1nS
chorouaea and inRtrwnlJlltal numbua11y enpaed In ma1dn& prepar- facta may be h■lpflll:
Lester, R. Lee Moore, all of
hers. More than !Ive hundred volBe&hinln& Tllelday nl&ht, Oct- atlonl for their Rally Day.
"Under the nplatlona that.
Statesboro.
.
ce1 are expected to take part In ober 3, at 8 o'clock Dean z. s.
Em.....~,. 11 11e•ft- placed on tot• have been pre■arfbed, It la llll
Mn • J onea, the h ead librarIan
Beglnnln11 Monday, October 2. Ila I I
'
,.._
reported cl~latlon or 1,990 books the Statesboro Livestock Comm· taeFI• ng ng.
Henderson, with the aailtance of al attendance and the amount of tremely unlllcely that the lMO
dlll'lna the
th • ·Id from th
an• will be announced from members or the Cha tam Area money ral■ed, however, the h'-h- aenaae allotment .tor any re&ular
•
mon · .,.., e
e Rion Company wlll have two live• tlm t O ti
th
pl
,.
old
aduli and Juvenile· fiction, these stock auctions week. They wlll
e
me as cy are com eted. Council of Boy Scouta of Savan- ll1hts of the Jtally Day are the Ill'
tobacoo farm will be re8
weN! thirteen different cluaea of
nah wm conduct a trainlna IIChool rallyin& ■plrlta of the people, the ~drutlcall)' below the 111118 •
books clrcul ted I dlf rre t
continue their re&ular Tue■day
for Boy Scout leaden, here.
■peaker, mualc and ■plrltllal Innt' or :,-.. to plant', llfto
a
n the
e YollJIPr
n aec- aalea
and wlll add a aale on STATESBORO
Tho traln'-ft ■ehool will be held -•-11an.
an 111'1'111' la faund la the rteThe story .hour
for
Wednesda
were 1,758 vlaltors In the library.
y.
JAYCEIJS MEET
each Tuesday nt,ht and at the
Followln& the aatom of pr,!• ID'N llled In calelllatln& the 18
tlon of Bulloch county. There
Mr. F. C. Parker, Sr., Rtates AT MET.fER
.comt hoWle and wW extend rwer vloua years the Sunday School and ncreap allotment.
'
ehlldrcn hu been regularly con• that they are doing ~his In order
a period or four weeks. The pur. churcll aervlce■ will be combined,
"An)' fann , on which lht narducted each Frlduy aftemoon. All that the buyers and sellers may be
More than thirty-five members po■e or the course frto train Boy The pro&ram will be annowiced vealed acreqe In 1939 wu mat• "
these facta bespeak them■elvea able to get back to their homes or the Statesboro Junior Chamber Scout leaders for this aectlon. next
erlal In 19t0 by reason or havllla ,.
Mrs. R. s. Henderson of the by n~ht. TIie aalea w111 begin at of Commerce attended the ·eoa.st- Every man lntere■ ted In boys ta _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ planwd the 1iu'Pr llel'lap, bQt 11,
h
this cd
ti
•
f Bui one o clock, and Mr. Parker urrea al Empire Jaycee meetln& held In urged to attend this Minlnc
may receive ■mne 1-■e In the
81111 0
.:;;
t ';.ea ~ ~
• all the farmers to bring their ■tock Metter Wedne1day night, Septem- COlll'R, since It wlll provide v~u1939 allotment It la Ju■Ufled W, '
1
coun y
ae
I
public. ill
early 118 poulble.
ber 20.
able in■lnlctlon and there wW be
the .land, labor and eqllQllllldt
ri,achers Coll"ie will coduct the
,
■
■
found
story hour next Friday. ·she will
An extra aet of acalct hu been
The State■boro delegation led fun provided for all.
to be available for tobeioao.·, ,
entertain with her accordlan and Rdded, together with an extra barn by President Josh Lanier wu met
The members of the Junior
after conslderln& other cub crops
song at Interviews and a storv which will provide adequate apace at the edge of Metter by the Met• Chamber of Commerce, The Rot•
on the fann.
. .
teller from the college wlll ente;. for all the stock comtnc In.
ter Jaycee organization a.,d es- ary Club, the Brotherhood Sunday
''For aome on •hleh toblicco .... ,
1939
taln with stories.
Mr. Parker oald "We are one or corted to the E118t Lake where Clau, and members of the Men's
G. c. Arnett, president or the · &rown In
without an acreaae
he oldest markets In the ■outh dinner was aervcd.
Claaa of the Baptist Church are "·.o-la • Carolina Live■•-'- Im• allotment, the allotment will be .
Mrs. Jones, thellbrarlan report- t
"" ·•
"""'
baaed
oil 1-5 of the 1""9 harv
nd
th
and have alwa- had the re-atat
Mr E N U h
etpeclally Invited to atte
ese p-ment •··-latlon and Sreven
""
NI• ·
ed that she had received the
,.
'"
•
r~:
· · P8 aw Of th e Pru' meettnao.
,v..
,._
ed aereqe adJll■ ted 1111 or down by,
rO!lrlh unit ot "Pceupatlonal Out- Ion o! aecurln~. aatlafacUon for all dentlal Lile Insurance COlllpany
co1111ty llveatook farmer, ' will dll- local and cot1nty committees on
look for Gcor&la Youth Service" our cuatomers.
wu the guest speaker for the oc• - - - - - - - - - - - - CURS methoda or aeedlq and the bu1a or crop rotation pract•
from" the state administration of
caslon. Mr. Up&haw spoke brief• HUNTING LIOl!lllf8D!I
maintaining pennanent pastures 1cea and the land, labor and equlp' NYA. She stated this ■erlea comThe AAA la promoting better ly on the horr'ors of the present APPLIOATJON8 TAKEN
at the September 30 tneetln& of ment available !or tobacco u com-.
prtaea studies or Job conditions In use of land by making It poulble European war, and the poaalbWty AT P08T OFFIOll
the Buloch county chapter or the pared with other fatrn■ al1nllarly
Albany, Atlanta, ColumJiua, Grltrtn for every farmer to take part In or the United States being drawn
Announcement wu made hea,e United Georgia Farmers.
altuated In the commW1lty•
and savannah. his addition to the the work or ooll conservation.
Into the conflict.
this week that hunters may secure
L F . Martin, chairman or the
"One or the change■ prov1dN ·a
library contalna tul1 Information
-------,. _ _ ____:____________ license application blanka from program committee, ~ announc- fiat penalty of 10, cenlll per pound
concerning occupational opportunthe Post Office and that the poet ed that a detail study of the l!MO on all ■ales of tobacco In excess •·
Jtesl. It ta especially valuab_le In•
C
O S
eCI.
otrlee money order stub will serve tobacco program would be made of the actual production on the
118 a license until the license la re- at this meeting. Horner S. Durall
asmuch u different occupational
den, state AAA administrator, ,.,.. acreage
otment for the tobacco
' outl09ks have betin •tudled with
O
celved. All rural mall carriers
""' farm."
reference to job conditions for
will have the blanks.
cussed the program In &eneral lut
As a result or the lar&e tobacco
young people .who have reached
C. L. MWer of Sylvania was up for their rlghlll, not u lndlvld•
.Saturday and Mr. Martin exprea■• crop Qf thl■ year and the recent
Brin
th
elect~d president or the First Dia· uals but band together with 1he BULLOOH GINS H,IIM
ed th e belief th at considerable wllhdrawal from the market of
:;e'.""e ne
g
~ employment trlct High School Association at 23,000 Georgia school teachers.
BALl!l8 OJ!' COTTON TO
time should be devoted to th e ub• the buyers for the British trade,
their fall meeting here In StatesThe a.saoclatlon voted to do SEPTIJMBER 18
ject on details at th c next meeting. the county agent ••Id growers of
The library board announced
W H Smith p aid • f th
boro last Satw·day.
away with the annual district
According to the report 'of Wlll· ·
' re en~o
• flue-cured tobacco are contror1tcd
that although there was no field
The association voted to dlscon•
organlnzatlon, announced
at N. with what 18 coft•ldered by many
librarian du~lng this month, the tlnue all district track meets.
track meets, to discontinue giving lam B. Parrish, special agent of R. Bennett, farm superv r had to be the m-t
:::rio"• crisis thev
schools or the countv may come to
medals In any events, to dlacontln• the Department of Commerce, been promoted • a te a t ur h ,
= = '
'
" Ofrtcers elected by the First
B
th
ceusUR, Bulloch ose SP(clallst and
,o
n n -p c • nave ever experienced In market•
the library and receive their al- District school officials to serve ue pnylng expenses to the state ureau or
e
would be trans- ln11 their crop.''
lotments of books.
with Mr. Miller were as follows : meet In Athens. They voted to co~ty
ginned 14,555 bales of fcrred to Sparta. Mr. Bennett
"Ev
~
I
retain the district literary meets. co on rom the crop or 1939 prior prc11entcd Wllllam .W. Moore, his
erythlng posslb e Is being: ,
first vice president, B. A. John• The group favored retalnlne the to September 16. This Is 706 more successor In Bulloch county.
done to get the buyers ro, th!!
son, Statesboro; second vice presbales than the same period last
Jlritlsh trade to go back on the
H. II. WALKER ANNOUNOES
!dent, J. B. Scoglns, Waynesboro; prese.nt state accrediting commls- year.
Appretlshlp
Teacher, Moore market and lo m6 ke their 00 al '
HUNTING SEASONS li'OR
eecretary-trcas. Clyde Herndon, slon.
from Brooklet dlscURsed method& purchases,'' he ■aid. "The reauit
BULLOCH COUNTY
Register; district commlttmen, S.
A proposal 1vu made and passed BAND MEMBEBS TO
of curing sweet potatoes ln toba""° o ftheae efforts probably will not '
Mr. \I. H. Walker, Wild Life A: Driggers of StUson, and E. K. that the executive committee pre- MIJllT TUESDAY
barns and stated that with very be known for aome time. In the .
Ranger · for Bulloch. Evans and Bell of Ludowici. Mr. Bell la the Pll!'C a resolution to preRent to the MORNING
llltle actual cash outlay tobacco meantime tho moot lmprotant
Cendler countl••• announced the retiring president, and presided at district meeting of the Geor11la
A meeting O the mothers of tlje barns could be r,cnovoted Into a matter ta' the decision u to the'
hunting seasons In Bulloch county the meeting Sat
ay, which was Education ARsoclatlon, taking a membeni or .... the Statesboro Hl&!t emin& ~ .
llze of
1940 crop."
as follows: partridge, November 1 held In the Statesboro High School stnnd on just what the teachers School Band hll8 been called for
Thia year tht nue-cured l(l'OWt!'i's
to March l.; cat 11Qulrrel, Novem- auditorium. The i:roup heard a of Georgl!' wlll do on Japuary 1 Tuesday morning, October 3 at
l a ~ marketed their
. ,.
ber 1 to January 5; doves, Novem- strong appeal from Dr. Marvin S: when the state falls to p
de s o'clock In the Hl&h Sc!h®I Aud_..,...,,._""·Wltiiout1Umatl!!&--- NUl!itber 20 to January 31; turkey, Plttman, president or the Georgia funds for the operatlof! of the ltorlum. All the Band Mother■ are f
aid ~.
IU'lled to be preant.
November 1 to March 1.
'·"" '. Teachers College, that they stand sc)jools.
plained that this National G11ardR
la to be tranarerred to an anti•
aircraft llnlt, to tnclude a aearch
ll&ht battery, a machine gun bat•
tery and a three-Inch gun unit.
He ■aid that the personnel of
the llnlt wW be lncreaaed. There
bu been on deftnlte tntonnatlon
u to where the new unit wlll be
located but It la expected that
&everal cities will want It.
Colonel Noyes explained the operatlon or each battery In the unit
and the part It would play In cue
or an attack on this aectlon or the
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. .tr.:ct PTA
At N 'ls
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Hits Statesboro
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Harvest Fest'1val
Date IsN 30
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Rally At Bapt'1st

Church Oct.

Library Lends

a

1,990 Books

the
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LEEFIELD W.M.S.

Mn. K H. Olliff wao hoate111 to
the W. M, S. at her home Mon•
day afternoon. Mn. B. F. Rooks
led th• Bible Study. Followln11 the
KENNEDY'S,·POND program a bualneu uulon wu
held.
Thirteen rnemt..n , were
Will Be ~shed
present, thrce visitors and one
Frmn Oeteller I te IT
new member. ·
,, · •.... • 1i
FISH W:ILL. BE
The hoateu ae~
conslstlnr' or date roll· with wbtp.
ON SALE
1
ped cream and Iced tea.
FROM OCTOBER 2 TO
On Wedneld~.,the twen~•,:
OCTOBER17
enth of September, wo will obaer- ·
ve
our week or prayer,iervlce and
SAM ROBBINS
la Ollarp Of l'lalil.. hd 9a1e· our program ~or, State' lllllalan. It
will be held at the home of Mn.
J. J{arry Lee • ._:{.

F.c Parker And·
Son A dd Sa le Day

•triiihninii

,II

Scout uaders To
Receive T-raining .

u,.

u,.

•.,...

-Ir.

Attention!
Bulloch Stock Yard
We Appreciate Your Patronage and When
you sell with us you are assured of getting the
top market priCtl for your livestock.

••••
BEGINNING NEXT WEEK WE WILL
CHARGE ONLY 20 CENTS COMMISSION
FOR SELLING ALL HOGS AND PIGS
WEIGIDNG LESS THAN 110 POUNDS.
AND 35 CENTS COMMISSION FOR SELLr ING ALL HOGS WEIGWNG MORE THAN
ll0POUNDS

F1,rst
• D 1.Stnct
• • H 1,g
• 'h S ho ( D 'de
T D l,SCOntinU£
•
•
D I.Strict
• • TraC k Meet

••••
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"Service Is Out Motto"

BULLOCH STOCK YARD
· O. L McLEMORE, Mgr.
On

Dover Road

OFFlLE PHONE 324

,

...

·'

on Oentral of

:-:

Oeerpa R. _,
HOUSE PHONE323

G( Arnett
T0 speak Here

as

Bring Your Hogs and Cattli~- ·

\

Wltb a.wta tot,Po P
1181184 ID ""8 nut ~tll cm
1ttO flllHlll'ld mullatlnl quota

!

·~--

.

•

We Will Be Closed Satur3ay, September 23 Until 6 P.M. For
Religious Holiday - W.ill. Be Open ~aturday From 6 P. M. to 10 P.M.
·
Kindly .Shop Thursday and Friday

-1..-....,.,-----~---

-tlallld.

